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Published by Ihe Sluril'lIl Boriy 0/ 
HOLLIN COLLEGE 
IIOLU;\1S, VIRGI N"l ,\ 
1~' lIvijiolll''' by Ihl' lJuildl'r. 
, lfles .1'1'1 lIuhorll 
J I is bln,lilll/ 7('(lil: 
'f'o Iho.11' 7(' ho h(,(lr Ih/' 
'f'orrh /'OIllI'S rtl'llr Ihl' /'(11/, 
"Su'ill(1 H'iril' Ihl' l/oll' !" 
As Ih esl' (lgi' -old w (liers 
j\' ever c('{Ise 10 fl O'lU J 
SO , li/.:I' Ihl'l// 1//(/1/ 1/ II ' , > () IllS 
Never cC(lse 10 grow . 
ifNI I' ~ tllS volume of THE 
SPI NST ER we, th e staff of 1 930, 
hope to preserve for YOLI th e 
memo ries of ., . most significance 
for Hollins. By reca ll ing the 
past, recording the present and 
suggesting the futu re , we seek 
to rea l ize th e true meaning of 
Hollins. 
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H'ho, oul 01 ull sel fis h love l or oth ers alld 
w illillg ll ess / 0 sacrifice l or th eir sak e, 
gave his Iii I' l or th e reali za/ion 01 
{/ dreall/ , u 'hich is-l [ollills, 
H 'I' detiiw /e this volulll e 
01 
T hl' s/rt'lly /it allti b/'tll/ /y 01 /h eu 
H'al/s do ll 'I'1I rt'u lll ble th e 
I'harac /I'r ol /h l' 0 11 1' ill w hose 
Ill ell/ ory th ey were built. 
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I~. I' nI I Ir J I,turul obed, nco to Ihe w"lltn Rill t Ir,,1 to .' Jr, • rib. 
rl t , 
I ,ud~ L U f, du n' I I g ~t D I •• on~ of,o, 1:0101: to bed II HO ro II I •• , l 
!"oll "0",11' 110. 11.L) ... 
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dlf r r, In .'utl,-
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Th. UII flut l tnl,u" 
""y II g I, ~. 'oil no". 
,\,1, r me' In 
mu I Le", fantd "1 no 
Founder"s Day Hymn 
'WIl<;RE are 'h e dream, 0/ {he dream , d 
Roseate th ey flash'd in th e da w n, 
Instin ct 'w ith promise of sunrise, 
Of sel'v ice to ag es unborn/ 
Eager and rest less and h onest / 
Daring, aspiring and brigh t / 
f f/ h ere is th e 'vision? ' T UM S h oly, 
Call it be la s tin th e n ig h t? 
Can it be lost in th e night? 
fF e are th e dreams of th e dr eam er: 
Think y ou his v isions co uld fad e? 
,)'a'U' .you his eyes as h e journ ey' d? 
Know you th e price that h e paid? 
Ours th e fruition of g ladness, 
Ours th e light and th e gleaJ)/ , 
Lifting aliI' ey es to th e mountains, 
fF e, too, are dreaming a d,·ea11l. 
ff/ e, too, are dreaming a d,· ea11l . 
Guard y ou th e d,· etlms of th e dreamer, 
Quiet th e u.'av that h e trod. 
IIeid in its c /~alice of mountains, 
IIollins li es op en to God. 
Simple ({nd earn est and daring , 
Friendly and quiet and tru e , 
Su ch 'U'as th e dr eam of OUI' found er, 
Su ch his ideal for' y ou . 
Su ch his ideaL f or y ou . 
- L OU Ll E Sl\'EAD. 
- E RIC H R ATH. 
~N EM BLAZO:NRY of two coa t '-of-arms in ju\.taposition. 
Th e first i th a t o f th e Cocke fami! impaling th e Pl easant coat-of-
a rm s. The second i th a t o f th e I l o llins famil . The sm a ll e r shield 
supe r- imposed i th e sea l o f H o llins 'o ll ege , with its motto, " / ,1'1'(l1Ji 
Owlos," whi c h w a g iven in hono r of [r. Cocke s fa vo rite ve rse in 
th e Bibl e, P a lm ' J 2 J - J " I will lift lip mine eyes to the hill from 
wh ence cometh my hel p:::\1 hel p cometh from Jehovah who made 
heaven and ea rth ." 
The 111 0 tto o f th e H oll in fa m il \Va ' " L ook to th e I l eavens," 
and is re pre ented in th e cre ' t, a h and po intin g to a tar. 
T hl' origil/a/ rlllh/a zol/ ry .. ~(/f lIIadr hy IHiss L II rir P. Siol/ i". 
:/ 
Hollins alul11mc know what lIollins has meant to thcm. They know ",hat Hollin 
may mcan to thousands of other gi rls to be cducated therc in years to comc. Lives 
that have cntered into the making of llollins havc left their impress, as real as it is 
intangible. Dreams and hopes, struggles and failures, succcsses, vision and determina-
tion, love and faith- these are the qualities that havc entercd into Hollins. 'VVe knoll' 
that Ii oilins cannot continuc without endoll'm('nt. We knoll', too, that foundatio ns 
and we;dthy individuals are looking to the alumn;e to place II ollins upon a public 
basis. \Vhen the $()500(X) Ilecessary to cff ~ ct the transfcr has b::ell rais::d, the College 
will be in a positioll to attract la rge gifts. 
For fu ll national rccognition Il oi lins lacks nothing but endowment. Girls holding 
its Bachelor of Arts degrec arc doing creditable work in the largest universitics in the 
country. The Association of American Colleges has accepted llollins into its member-
ship. 1I01lins alumnre are leaders in communities in practically cvery state. In raising 
the endowment for Il oilins we arc not merely perpetuating thc collcgc we love, the 
college that may etlurate our daughters and our daughters' daughters, not mcrcly 
achicving for ourselves the academic status which our college ,,'ork deservcs, but wc 
are also laboring for the cause of \\'oman's eduration and tcstifying to our faith in an 
ideal worth preserving for posterity. Il oilins typifies a merging of that which is b::st 
in progressive thought with those traditions worthy to b:: safeguarded. A lumn;e and 
students, thc task is ours. Let us bring about its sp~edy accomplishmcnt! 
-EUDORA RAMMY RICIIARD O\;, 
\\'e,(over lIill s, Richmond, Virginia. 
MISS MATTY L. COCKE, President 1\11 l\IARY \ VII, LlA;\lS0N, ])/'(/1/ 
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1861==1880 
be <!riUil mat petiob btougbt motf 
ttouble~, anb bemotaliieb conLJition~ 
in genenll. jfinallp, witb tbe fall of 
tbe <!ronfebenlCp, it ~eemeb almo~t u~ele~~ to 
keep tbe ~cbool going, but tbe faitb altb betet~ 
mimltion of a.0t. <!rocke, togetbet witb tbe belp 
anb encourngement of ftienb~, llnlbe it po~~ 
~ible to keep up tbe figbt. ]n 1869, ~ain 
15t1i1bing wa~ fimlllp completeb, anti neul 
bope came. ~be petiob ftom 1870 to 1880 wa~ 
one of pto~petitp anb progte~~ fot lPollin~. 
]n 1874, tbe ~on of ~t. <!rocke, <!rbtltle~ lPentp, 
took tbe butie~ of bu~ine~~ managet of tbe 
]n~titution. ~bi~ biUi~ion of te~pon~ibilitie~ 
~ua~ mucb neebeb. "15ettetllunt, enlarge~ 
ment, ptogte~~."-tbi~ wa~ tbe aim anb ibeal 
wbicb in~piteb ~t. <!rocket 3ltbougb be 
realfi eLJ tbat tbe equipment of 1P01lill~ wa~ 
far from complete, anb tbat mucb wa~ to be 
accompli~beb, be ~omebow belieUeb tbat in 
tbe futme all tbat ~eemeb impo~~ible tben 
woulb llHlterialiie. at tbi~ time, tbe ~tu~tee~, 
unable to pap ~r. <!rocke tbe bebt tbep oweb 
bim, offeteb to giUe bim a beeb to tbe ]n~titu~ 
Hon, but be beclineb, fot be realiien tbat pti~ 
Uate ownet~bip woulb be a bi~abUantage to 
tbe ~cbool. EA T BLILDll\'G 
(Complr l rd in 18.:(6) 
PROFL SOR ERICH RATIl 
/l07lS0,. of /,7I;or elms 
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Introduction 
TrERE ;, an endless process;on of genemt;on, that 
is pa sing through Hollins ' gates- coming in full of 
wonder concerning the career just ahead, bringing 
fres h li fe and new ideas renaaining for four year' 
time, becomi ng more and more enriched with the ex-
perience of being citizens of a school which et as one 
of it goals the achievement of beautiful young woman -
hood then passing out again through those ame gates, 
taking the many valuable treasure of mind, oul and 
body that have been gained. Of thi proce ion, the 
CIa of 1930 is just one mall part, but our desire 
and earnest hope is that even though the part we pIa 
may be small, our member may join the man other 
who have gone forth from their Ima l\ [ ater and, with 
the knowledge and trength he gave them, not onl 
realized the dream and ideal which they themsclvc 
had cherished, but tho e al () which in pi red the 
founder of Hollin s. 
It i with the e thought that we finish our l ife at 
Hollin but before going out of her gates, let u pau e 
and think. What part ha ea ' h of u played in her life 
at Hollin ? What intangible, though definite, contribu -
tion ha each of u made ? For, indeed, just as we as 
a la repre ent a part of the pro 'e sion, so do \V' a ' 
individual hold a place and have a part in the realiza-
tion of the dream . 
H EL EN A Rl\ II T EA D 
+0 ' Day Ave., S. \V . 
ROANOKE, VIRGIN IA 
A. B. 
t: fl g ti ll! Liler aillre 
" IIi gh a im, a re good thin gs, w e a re told , 
a nd doubtl e!.S, like th e ma riners, w e should 
!.teer ou r cou r,e, by th e stars. Still there is 
good game w hich li e, close to the ea rth i f w e 
kn o" how to hunt for it-a lld th ere is th e flln 
of h un tin g nn)' \\ ay, game or not."-ll uBBA RD.-
F ANN I E I DA B OTSFORD 
+" Kin g Geor ge Ave. 
ROANO K E, VIRGI N IA 
A. B. 
E I/ g til l! Lileraillre 
"Fa r away there in the sunshin e are my 
hi g he,t a, pirati ons. I may not reach th em b ut 
I ca n look lip a nd see their bea uty, beli eve in 
them, a nd try to fo ll ow where th ey lead ." 
- A l.corl'. 
"Tlrese ri!lcction.r bv l'oriouJ 'Writers of poctr:\' and prose arc from Elbert HI/bbard's Scrap-Book and 
I"s Notebook. 
..;{ 32 f.. 
1\1 A RGA R hT S Il\IK I :-':S B AKER 
3+20 P ine St. 
JACKSON \ ' I LLL , FLORIDA 
A. B. 
/I illory 
" B l es~ed are thn \\ho have the p;ift of 
maki ng frien d" for it is one of Cod's he,t 
g i fts. 1t involve, nwnl thillgs, hll t :,ho,'e all, 
th e power of go inp; Ollt of one\ self and aI" 
p recia ting \\ ha tever is nohle and lo,inp; in 
a nother."-TIIOM IS 11 l!:1II s. 
EL IZABET H 11. BI.Ol '\''1' 
+09 No rth St. 
'\' \ COGDOC I! ES, TEX \S 
A. B. 
CI!,'mill l ), 
" It is ea" ill th e \\orl d IfI Ii, (' after t he 
\\orld\ npinioll\; it i~ ea~y ill "io li tudt' to li\"" 
aft" ,· Oll " OW II; h ll t th e p;rt'a t l1Ian i, Ill' \\ ho 
ill thc lIli d , t of th ,' ('1'0 \\ d k,'" p, \\ ith p,'dr!'t 
",,·('tIlC" th" intl(' I)('n tl ('I1('(' of s"l it ll tl "." _ 
EMI' RSO\ . 
AN",A B OIlANN1\ N 
SU RR Y, VIRG IN IA 
A. B. 
/I i s/Of'Y 
"There is olll y one \\' ay to gel rea dy for 
immorta lity, an d th a t is to love thi s li fe and 
live it as h rave l) and faith full y a lld chee r-
fu ll y as we can."-II E' R' \ ' \, I) , KEo 
ESTH ER B ON,\,ET 
EAG LE PASS, T EXAS 
A. H. 
Eco ll omics 
"Geniu s is its 011"11 rew a rd : for a m a n 's 
hest qu a liti es must necessa ril y benefi t h imself. 
' li e "ho is born w ith a ta lent, for a tal ent, 
find s in it hi , happiest existence,' says Goe the. 
J f w e look u p to a g rea t m all of th e past, w e 
do 1I0t sa), ' lIow happy he is to be still ad -
mi red by a ll of us,' bu t, '!low ha p py he must 
have been ill the di re'( enjoyment of a m ind 
w hose traces continu ed to d eli ght m a nkind 
fo r centuri es'."-SCl tOPENl tAUER. 
-<:-! :l l j:. 
ELE \'\OR FA RR LL Bo\\ E:\, 
3+ P os t lI il l Pl ace 
'\ EW LO",I)()"" CO,\N ECTICl T 
A. B. 
7,oii/O!I)' 
" A ll higher moti,'e', ideab, cOllcep tions, 
se llt imen ts ill a man, are of 110 acroullt if the\ 
do 1I0t come for\\ard to strellh"hen him for 
th e bett er d ischarge of the duties \\hich d e 
valve upon him in the ordinar) affair, of 
l ife. "- lItn'RY \V \RO B I'I'TII~R. 
I :15 ~ 
E l GE ' I \ P. BRIDGES 
855 P enns) l va n ia AYe., E. 
AT LA ' TA, GEO RGIA 
A. n. 
I . II !I/ish I i / rr{/ /lIr r 
" Reserve a ri Jl:ht menta l attitude-the at 
titud e of courage, fr a nkn e" a nd Jl:ood chee r. 
J"o th ink r iJl:htl ) is to cr ea te." E \. n ~RT Il un 
II ,\RO. 
SAR,\ JULIA BROADWATER 
BIG STONE GAl', VIRGI ' lA 
A. B. 
lIfo/helllo/;cs 
" '..vhat a superb thing it would he if we 
were all big enough in mind to see no slights, 
accept no insults, cherish no jealousies and 
admit into our hearts no hatred !"-EI.BERT 
HUBBARD. 




"Music was a thing of the soul-a rose-
lipped shell that murmured of the eternal 
sea-a strange hird singing the songs of 
another shore."-J. C. lJOI.LAND. 
ELIZABETH lJ\1 ll'-'GS BRLCE 
SI'R I'-'GFIELO , 01110 
A.B. 
ECOIIOIII;CS 
"The first and hest \' ietory is to conqurr 
self; to be conquered hy sel f is, of all things, 
the most shameful and vile."-PI. \TO. 
'I. \R \ ELiz \BETII BRl Sl[ 
I. \l REI., ;\IISSIS~11'1'1 
A. B. 
Chrlll;.I/ry 
"' I hr "orld is hle"cd IllO't hy Illen "ho 
dn things, and not hy those "ho lllen'l) talk 
abollt th"Ill ."· J \MI'S OI.lHR, 
LILLY ANDACE BOSWELL 
+39 Virginia Ave., Soulh Roanoke 
ROANOKE , VIRGI ' IA 
B. M. 
PillllO 
"Blessed i. that man who has found his 
work."-EI.BERT T I UBBARD. 
VIRGINIA WELTO CROCKER 




" It is a great privilege to live, to work, 
to feel, to endure, to know; to reali2e that 
one is the instrument of Deity-being lIsed by 
the Maker to work out His inscrutable pur-
po.e;,."-EI.BERT II UBBARO. 
FR \" 'ES CI..\\ DOI)I) 




"Conduct, I'll It ure alld ('haraeter are 
graces that go thrnu"h life bant! in h,lnti, 
never ,epa rate or alolle. I lapp) i, he "hu 
has more Ihan a 'peakill" a('quaintan('(',hip 
,lith earh."- El.IlI-RI III IlIlIRIl. 
~ !l!l I 
""{GINI \ C.\R()I.I~I · E \RI' 
lOS II i"hlanti A H., S. W , 
R(),\"O" II, 'IRGI"I \ 
A. B. 
(.'111'111 is/I)' 
"Minilll;/(' frit-lion and Crt'ate harlll()n~. 
\ ou ('an "et Irietion lor 1l00hin", hut harlllon) 
('u,t, ('oura,,(' anti ,elf -control. " El.IlI-RI IlulI 
II IRll. 
ELiZABETll FENTRESS 




"You will ,ucceed best when you put the 
restlcss, anxious side of affairs out of mind 
and allow the restful side to live in your 
thoughts."-MARGARwr S·IOWE. 
OLA BRUCE FOWLKES 
SOUTH BOSTON, VIRCINIA 
A. B. 
English Lilrral",-r 
"If we do our best; if we do not magnify 
trifling troubles; if \\e look resolutely, I will 
not say at the bright side of things, but at 
things as they really are; if we avail Our-
,elves of the manifold blessings which sur-
round us, we cannot but feel that life is 
indeed a glorious inheritance."-LuooocK. 
lVIARCARET FRYE 
Aintree Park 
SO Til EU LID, OHIO 
A. B. 
English Lilrralu,., 
"Life is a fragment, a moment between 
two eternitie , influenced by all that hn pre-
ceded, and to influence all that follows. The 
only way to illumine it i by extent of view." 
-W. E. HANNING. 
DEWAR GORDON 
57 B. hur h t. 
Cll\RLE TON, SOl Til C \ROLI A 
A.B. 
Philosophy 
"There can he no secret in life and momb, 
becau,e nature has l)J'o\ided that c\ er beauti 
ful thought you kllow and every precious 
. entimcllt you feel will shine out of your face, 
so that all who are great l'IHll\gh may ,ee, 
kno\\, unden,tand, appreciate :lnd appropriate. 
You kcep things only hy gi\illg thcm away." 
F. IIlOBARIl. 
J UC LA H ARNSIlERG ER 
FRONT ROYAL, VIRGINIA 
A.B. 
La/ill 
" lIe who freely magnifies what hath been 
nobly done, and fears not to declare as free ly 
what might be done better, g i ves ye the best 
covenant of hi s fidelity."-MtLToN. 
J EAN TETTE CrUdER 
IlIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA 
R. M. 
Piall o 
"When YO\l define liberty you limit it, and 
when you limit it you d est roy it."-Vl/IIIT-
1.0 K. 
AI. ICE ff ARRIS 
ClT IIII ERT. GEORGI \ 
A. 1i. 
1/ is/ory 
" The "i'e man contain, in him,elf eyen 
quality o[ the [ooli,h per,on, plu, the at-
tribute, and characteri,tic, of the" i'f onc. 
Iii ;, [ooli ,hne" i, held in check by di,cretion 
and, instead of eneq:(y beinj.( blo\\n about h) 
caprice, it i, ('ollt rnlled I" judj.(ment." 
F. II lnn\Ktl. 
i'L\RY l\IOORE f L\RI' ER 
CEXI'1GTO'l. ),IRG I " 1\ 
A B. 
I'sYI hlilof/Y 
"I "i,h to he ,impll', hOlll" t, frank, 
na tural, dean in mind and hod), unaffel'ted, 
realh to "", ' I dn not kIH)\\,' if '0 it he, to 
mel' t all n1<'n on an ah,olute l'quality, to farc 
:1n) nh,tarie and meet l'\t'r) difhruil) 1111 
aha,hed and unafraid, to (·uili,·atl' thl' ho, 
pitahl., Illind ami the 1I'('l'llIi,t, 1H':lIt," 
F II t 1l1l .\Ktl , 
FRANCES 10(, IIENRlTZE 
lOS Virginia Ave. 
WELCH, WEST VIRGINIA 
A. B. 
Latill 
"The man \\ ho is worthy of being a leader 
of men will never complain of the stupidity 
of his helpers, of the ingratitude of mankind, 
nor of the inappreciation of the public. Those 
things are all a part of the great game of life, 
and to meet them and not go down before 
them in discouragement alld defeat is the 
final proof of power."-l I UDDARD. 
ELIZABETH BOYNALL Ho STON 




"Take life too seriously and what is it 
worth? I f the morning wakes us to no new 
joy~, if the evening brings us not the hope of 
new pleasures, is it worth while to dress and 
undress? Does the sun shine on me to-day 
that I may endeavor to foresee and to control 
what can neither be foreseen nor controlled-
the destiny of to-morrow?"-GOETII£. 
FRAN lOS RRII)GES II ,\,TER 
58 Ea,tover Pa rk 
LO ) VILLE, KENTuCKY 
A. B. 
ElIglish litnature 
"It i, not he that ente" upon an} career 
or start, in an} race, but he that Hill, \-ell 
and peT'.everingly that gaim the plaudits of 
others, or the nppro\' al of hi, own con,cicnce." 
-A. C'AMPDELL. 
BETTY JR,.\IlAlI1 INGLES 
1518 \Vest\\ood Ave. 
RIC)DIO 'D, VIRG!. lA 
"The mintage of \\ i,clom i, to know that 
rc't i., n,,( and that real life is in love, 
1:llIghler and work."-E. 1 lunnARo. 




"I live on the sunny side of the street; 
shady folks live on the other. J have always 
preferred the sunshine and have tried to put 
other people thel'e, if on ly for an hour or two 
at a time."-MARSIlAI.I. P. \VILDER. 
JANE DE KNOBLAUGH JONES 




" Knowledge is essential to conquest; only 
according to our ignorance are we helpless. 
Thought creates character. Character can 
domi n ate conditions. VVil1 creates circum-
stances and environment."-ANNE BESANT. 
HELEN l\lcKINLAY KIRKPATRICK 




" The \\orld is a looking-gla.s, and gives 
back to every mall the renection of his own 
face. Frown at it alld it ill turn will look 
sourly upon you; laugh at it alld with it, 
and it is a jolly, kind companion." 
- Tt lACK ER .\ Y . 




" To look fearle"ly IIpon life; to accept 
the laws of nature, not with meek re,ignation, 
but '" her sons who dare to ,ear('h altd ques-
tion; to h'IVC peace and confidence within 
Our sOld,- these ar the heliefs that make for 
ha ppi ne". "- MA FTER1 .t NCR. 
ROW E TA L UCAS 
28 S. Front St. 
NEW BERN, ORTH CAROLI A 
A. B. 
Ellglish Literature 
"The men whom I have seen succeed best 
in life ha ve always been chee rful and hopeful 
men, w ho went about their business with a 
smi le on their faces and took the changes 
and chances of thi s mortal life like men, 
facing rough and smooth alike as it ca me." 
-CHARLES KtNGSLEY. 
AUDREY J UNE L Ul\l PKIN 
550 W. One Hundred Fifty-Eighth St. 
NEW YORK, CITY 
A. B. 
Philosophy 
"The big man at the last is the man who 
takes an idea and makes of it a genuine 
success-the man who brings the ship into 
pon."-lI uBBARD. 
FRANCES ELISE l'.ICAFEE 
127 \ V. Twentieth St. 
\\' IUd I !\'GTO'\' , DELA\\', \Rl c 
A. H. 
Jl1alhl'lII11lil5 
"To achi e,,(' \I hat the \lorld call, ,"(ocr" 
a mati mu sl attc lld :-..tri('t1~ to hu ... iIH· ...... and 
keep a littl e in ",h' unce of the tilll(", I'he 
man "ho reache, the wI' i, the one \lho i, 
not con tent \I ith doin)! ju,t \I hat i, required 
of him . li e doe, more," Ftn\ IRIl II IRR"I " . 
.~ HJ )' 
R "'IEeC \ ELiZABETIl ;'\lORRIS 
ROXBORO, ~()RT II C.\ROLI ' ,I 
A. B. 
Jl/ lllhl'lIIl1lil5 
" Freedolll i, alone th e unori)!ina t('d hinh 
ri )!h t of lila,,; it helon)!, to him h) force of 
hi, humanit" and i, ill dependence on the 
\lill and ('I('a ti on of (,\('1'\ oth(' r, in ,0 far a, 
thi ... l'oll ... i ... t ... \\ ith t'\'l'r~ oth t..'r pt..' r",oll\ fn.' t·· 
dllll1." "." I. 
TANCY RUTH l\fORTON 
WEBSTER SPRINGS, WEST VIRGINIA 
A. B. 
Chi"lIIis/ry 
"Ideals are like ,tars; you will not succeed 
In touching them with your hands, but, like 
the seafaring man on the desert of water, 
you choose Ihem a' your guides and following 
them, you reach your de"iny."-CARL SCIIURZ. 
ELLA KIRVE T N ElLL 
1930 vVildwood Ave. 
COL l\IBUS, GEORGIA 
A. B. 
Psychology 
"The manner in which one single ray of 
light, one !>ingle precious hint, will clarify 
and energize the whole mental life of him 
who receives it, is among the most wonderful 
and heavenly of intellectual phenomena." 
-BEN)'"Err. 
, 
ELlZ.\II1\TIl POL I.:\'OT 
52 Rutledge A,·e. 
CIIAlU.ESTON, SOlJTIl C \ROLl'= ,\ 
A. B. 
hllfJlish U/a"/lIrl" 
" The ideal life is in our hlood and neHI 
will he still. Sad will he Ihe d,,, for '''I) 
man "hen he hel'ome, contenled "ilh Iht' 
thoughts he is thinking and the deeds hI' i, 
doing, where there i, not forner healing al 
Ihe doors of hi, soul sOllle )!;r.at d.sire to do 
somethill)!; larg(' r , "hich he kill"', Ihat h,' 
\\'at.l meant and tnade to do," 1'1I1IliP 
BROOKS. 
DOROTIIY Cll ARI.ES 
810 1I'l\"I1Ome A, e. 
IIOl ST01\'. TEX .\S 
A. Jl . 
/I is/oly 
" If lil11(' hI' of all Ihings 1I10st precioll', 
\\a ... ting time.' UlII .... t he.' tht· gn' ate~t prodiJ,{alit), 
.... inn· In ... t time i!'l never found a~nill nlld "hat 
"e (' all lime ('nollgh al"a" pl'(l\es lillie 
(' I1I11lgh . I.t'l 'I' Ihl' n hI' "I' and doing alld 
doing 10 a IHlIP""' ; so hI diligence shall "e 
do III 0 1"(' "ilh It'" perplexil)." FR I\~KI.I~ . 
E.\IILY CARTER SALNDERS 
S,\I,LIM, VIRC! ' IA 
A. H. 
Jl111lhrlllllliu 
"There is hut one ,traight road to success 
and that is meri!. The man \\'ho is su 'cessful 
is the man \\ ho is useful. Capacity never 
larks opportunity. It cannot remain undis-
covered because it i, ,ought by too man)' 
anxious to usc i!."-Bol' KKE COCKK,". 




"llo\\' wonderful is the human \'oice! It 
" indeed the organ of the soul! The intellect 
of man sits enthroned visihly upon his fore-
head and in his eye; and the heart of man 
is \\ ritten lIpon his countenance. But the "oul 
reveal, itself in the voice only, a, God re-
vealed hilmel f to the prophet of old in 'the 
,till, small voice,' and in a voice from the 
burning bu,h. The soul of man is audible, 
not visible, a sound alone betrays the Ao\\ ing 
of the eternal fountain, invi,ible to man!" 
-I.O'GI E1.1.0W. 
FRA]\iCES \V.\R]\iER ST(MKLEY 
838 Raleigh A\e. 
'\'ORFOLK, \ ' IRGI'\'!'\ 
A.R 
/ ' IIfl/ish / ill'll/llIrl' 
"Our great thClllgllls, our great :dTe(·tions, 
the trllths of OliO' life, nner leaH liS. SlIll'" 
they canllot :o.tpal'ate from our COI1 ... ci(lll'''llt'~''', 
shall follo\\ it \\ hither,oever th(' ~ shall go, 
and are of their natttrt' di\·ine and immortal." 
- Til ICh I R.\\ . 
R l 'I'll :'II \IU \ SrO'.: I 
1221 \Va~ella J'err3Ct' 
RO \,\,0"1', \'IRCI"'I \ 
A. B. 
X()(i/Ofl)' 
"\\'hl' l1 a fir Ill, dt'C'i ... i'"t' ... pirit I" n'roJ..t · 
nin.'d t it i ... C'uriou ... to ,('l' IH)\\ tht, .... part.· <'It.'al"' 
'liolind a man alld I('a\es hilll mllln and Iree -
dOlll ." .I 011' Fos II' K. 
CECILlA REED SCOTT 
REJDSVILLE, NORTH CARO LI NA 
R. M. 
Piano 
"Responsibilities gravitate to the person 
who ca n shoulder them. Power Haws to the 
man who knows how."-E. II UIIB;IRD. 




" Initiative is doing th e right thing with-
out being told."-E. H UBBARD. 
DOROTHY LEON,\ TOWLES 




" An educa ted mnll i, olle \\ith a uni,cr' tll 
sympathy for eve r) thillg alld a certain al110UIII 
of knowledge about ever) thillg Ih al is kno\\ n, 
and who still is on the line of evolulioll tllld 
is learning to the clld."- ll uRB,IRIl. 
ANGIE ELIZ,\ Tl RNER 
5'+ \\ 'aillul A,'c., S. \V . 
RO ,\NOkE , VIRGINIA 
A. H. 
oI 'I'\\"O lH.' Ct.'~~itie:-; in doing: a ~reat allti 
illlportallt \\ork: A defillite plall alld a lilllited 
tillll~. '1'0 tI') rnan~ things Jl1('alH~ power; to 
fini,h a fl' \\' is illllllol'lalil). ' 1'0 act ill ab,olute 
frl' I'dOlIl and al th c "llllc lilll e l'c,lIin Ihnl 
" ',polI,ibilil, i, tbe pri,,' of fn'I'doll1 i, ,al,a 
liOlI." E. II UIIII .\llIl. 
FLOR ENCE UNDERWOOD 
2 1 Ave ry Dri ve 
ATLANTA, GEO RG IA 
A. B. 
P hilosoPhy 
"To m e it seems as if wh en God conce ived 
the world that was poe try; lI e fo rlll ed it and 
th a t wa s scul pture; H e va ri ed a nd co lor ed it 
a lld that was pa inting, a lld th en crowning all , 
ll e peo pl ed it w ith li v in g bein gs, a nd th a t 
was the g rand , di v in e, etc J'n nl d ra ma."-
C' ll ARLO'ITE CUSll M ,IN. 
11 EL EN CONE W EAVE R 
F RON T ROYAL, VIRGI N IA 
A. B. 
/l islory 
"A ll strong m en begin by w orshi pp in g a 
shrin e, a nd if th ey continu e to grow, th ey 
shift their a ll egian ce until th ey kn ow onl y one 
a lt a r and th a t is th e Id ea l which dw ell s in 
th e; r own hea rts."-E. I-I uBIlARD. 
V IR GIN IA \ VEllB 
CAJ\TB RIDGE, J\IARYLAND 
A. B. 
Soriology 
"A g rea t dea l of th e joy of l i fe consis ts in 
doin g per fecti y, or a t least to the best of one', 
ab ilit y, eve rythin g w hich he r,tt empts to do-." 
- \ V Il .LI AM M ATrt 11m ' s. 
l\! ,\ R ,.\ RET E T lI ERI DGE \ V lII TE 
629 Sh irl ey Ave. 
NORFO LK, V IR GI" I \ 
A. H. 
,11 (/111f' lIIlIlir s 
" l ~ver.lo ll c no" he lieves th a t there is in a 
Inan all animat ing, rll l in~ dw r a(' t ('ri~ t i(' 
e~~ell(,C, or !\p iJ'it , which i..; hi 1l1M.'1 r. ' rh i~ ~ pi ri t , 
<Inl l or hr ig ht , pe tl )' o r g ra nd , pu re o r fo ul , 
looI-s ou t of th t' eyes, SOlllHb in the yoire alld 
appears ill th e lllal llH' rs of eaeh indi\i d ual. 
It i, " hat \\t' call persolla l it \." C. \V . El.1ol. 
~ 57 f.. ' 
l\I A RY S ll ELDON WIlIT E 
,,vynnton 
COI. U;\ IIl US, G EORGI A 
A. B. 
MlIlh n llllli ,s 
" I do not kn ow what 1 m ay a ppeal' to the 
world , but to rn);elf, I seern to ha ve been onl y 
" , rn a ll boy play in~ on th e sea, hore, and di -
ve rtin~ myse lf in now and then finding a 
p retti er shell or a ; rn ooth er pebbl e than 
ordin a ry, whibt the g reat ocea n of life lay 
a ll undi,covered befo re rn e."-N EwTON. 
A NNA T AYLOR WHITMAN 
37+ Alli son Av e. 
ROA NOKE, VIRGI 'LA 
A. B. 
S ociolog y 
" Courage and perse verance have a mag ical 
ta li srnan befo re which diffi culti es di sa ppear 
and obstacl es vanish into air."-J o HN Q . 
ADAMS. 
LA RE WHITFI ELD 
1516 '\le, twood Ave. 
RI C H MON D, VIRGINIA 
B. M. 
Pill ll o 
"'loVe a re moved only by the ,ouls th at 
ha ve suffered a lld the hea rts th at kn o\\" a nd 
so a ll art tha t endure; is a li vi ng, (Iuiver ing 
c ross-section of life."-E. H UBBARD. 
D OROTHY L EE \ V ILLIA ;\ IS 
3501 C hamberl a) ne A \'e. 
RI CIl i\ IO D, VIRGI ' IA 
A. B. 
Fl'l'IlCh 
" T o he ~e ntl e, ~e n ero u s, leni ent, fo rg ivin g 
a nd F t never relinqu is h the v ital thing. Thi s 
is to he grca t. "-E. II nn,\RD ' 
V IR C l l\' lA C ,\RT ER \ V ILLlAi\ IS 
350 1 Chamberl ay ne Ave. 
RI C !I i\ IO D, VIR C l l\' lA 
A. B. 
Frell ch 
" It i, not he th a t en ters upon any career 
or , tarts in any race, but he th a t runs w ell 
a lld per-eve rin~Iy th at ~a i ll s the pl a ud its o f 
ot hers, or the app rova l of hi s own conscience." 
- A. (',1MI'llI'LL. 
J A:,\,E E RSKI l\'E WILLlAi\ IS 
80 N . Broa d way 
WIlIT E I'LA Il\'S, l\'E W YOR K 
B. M. 
rio/ill 
"Music is to me an eth erea l ra in , an eve r-
so ft d istill a tion, fra~ran t a nd liquid a lld 
wholesome to th e sou l, as dew to Rowers; a n 
illcomp rehensibl e delig ht, a joy, a voice of 
mystery, th a t seems to sta lld on the bound a ry 
hetween th e sph ere of th e senses and the soul , 
and pl ead with pure, un ified human na ture 
to ascend into regions of se raphic uncont a in ed 
life."-J Oll s S. D W IGHT. 
EL EAl\'O R D ELAl\'Y \ V ILSOl\' 
T hirteemh a nd Pott er Sh. 
CH EST ER, PEl\'l\'SY LVAl\' IA 
A. B. 
Chr llli.ltry 
H'T'he ma~t e r 111an i", one \\ ith ~ymp :lth), 
wi sdom an d poise. A nd such arc aI " a" 
lea rners as well as teacher ... "-II L AA .IRIl. 
Ei\I:\I ,\ DRl' E \ V II_SO:'\' 
5" CriAi th Ave. 
OW ENS IlORO, K El\'T l <' h.Y 
A. B. 
/I i.ltory 
" Il l' i, all eloqu en t mall "ho C:1Il trea t 
humhle ,u hjecb "ith delicac), lofll th ing' 
imprc"iYeh, an d moderate th i n ~.. telllper 
ateh ."-11 UIIA I RIl. 
.~ 61 l:-
N A CY CRIGLER WILSON 
SPA RTA NB U RG , SO UTH CAROLI NA 
A. B. 
/I istory 
"] love th e man that can smil e ill trouble, 
that can gather , tr ength from di ~tre~~ , and 
g row bra ve by refl ection. 'Ti ~ the bu ~ in e~~ of 
littl e mind s to , hrink, but he whose heart is 
firm , and who,e conscience a pproves hi ~ con-
duct, will pursuc hi s prin c ipl e~ unto death." 
-PA J ~ F.. 
i\I ARY LE E WILTSE E 




" Gi ve me th e man who, instea d of always 
telling you what ~ h o uld be done, goes ahead 
and does it."-E. II U IlBARD. 
-(1 62 r:~ 
Honor Students of the 
Senior Class 
l\L\RG,\RET SI IVlKINS B ,\KER 
FRANCES Cl,AY DODD 
DEW.\R GORDON 
BETTY G Rr\ II r\]'vl 1 N G L1~S 
JI\ fE DE KNOBL\lfGII JONES 
DOROTIIY Ql ,\RLES 
E~[J LY C\RTER SMJNDERS 
VIRGIN/,\ NELSOl\' SPEIDEN 
DOROTlIY LEON.\ TOWLES 
To Hollins 1n Good-By 
WaR nearly a hllndred years )'o ur f riendly halls J ' ;Iave echoed th e jllbilant tread of f eet that are )'o ung / 
A t (7)e ning th e dll sl<. of Y0 1lr listening trees recalls 
G irl.f' laug hter, th ei,' vo ices calling, th e songs th ey have sung. 
FO llr yea rs '1.01' have 'wal/u d th e quiet w ay th ey luuw, 
lVI', tOG, have !frow n tall w ith lessons not easily learn ed / 
l ,i/?e th em '1.01' hm)e I?indled to fr iendship , and now we, too, 
Tllrn at YO lll' gat es to l o o/~ bac!<.'u.!ard, as t/u )' mu st have turn ed . 
Olltside th ese i'v ied '1.1)(lIls th e u'o rld g oes by, 
U n'U.'({iting , unh eeding , uncaring that we co m e/ 
Quietly 11 0'11' '1.t'e tll rn fr om )'o ur hills and sk )1 
lV ith a love th({t is deep er than mll sic, w ith lip s g l'ow n dumb . 
FO l' SO lli e of us, slow def eat w ill dllil our dreams, 
A f e'lt' lIIay be tOll ching tlz e hel1l of beauty's dress/ 
BlIt /JI ost s/wll '1.0([ 1/<. '1.t' here a ntultitude lilu th em streal1ls-
Co me close to each one of It S th en, w ith m em ol'ies that w ill bless! 
Fo r th e lichen-co'1.le l·ed trees w ill u,hisper ({nd sway 
T o th e shifling pat/ern of shadows on th e g m ss, 
Y 0111' bea uty 'will lift new hea rts in th e sam e brig ht '1.0ay 
In yetl1·s that cO l1l e after f orever, alth 01l g h we pass. 
A nd oth er g irls u' ill bn'ng th eir untau g ht YO llth 
T o be re fin ed u' ith YO llr '1.o isdo l1l so deeply gl'ow n. 
0, as YO Il 10'1.11' li S, tOll ch to shining truth 
Th eir he({rts '1.v ilh all yo u have lasl ing ly m ade OUI' ou'n! 
- F R,\NCES W . STO,\K LEY, '30. 
" 
Intimate Glimpses of the Senior Class 
It is said that one cau be judged to quite all exteut by the kin ds o f If ll ers she w rites. 'Vhftht'r 
or not this is trll e, we leave to be decided by those w ho read the fol/owing lell frs w hich have 
been col/ ,'cted during the year /1 0 111 a certaill group of lJ ol/in s students-the Sl'nior Class 
DEAR MISS DJX: 
\Vhat must I do? I have fought against my· 
self but cannot deny the truth any longer. 1 hav~ fa ll en in love with one of my professors. 
J Ie is young, handsome and a ttracti ve, and a l-
l hough ve r y in dilfercnl to me, I know he li kes me, 
lOO. They ca ll me-
IIDnowN EVES" (/\ . E. n.) 
DEAR M ,ss Drx: 
1 have been trying to decid what to take up 
for my life work. S ince 1 am inte rested in 
childnn, a nd have received such a good ofTer to 
a position at a home whic h necessitates quite a bit 
of contact w ith them, wou ld yOll adv ise me to ac-
ccpt? T he wo rk is c hiefly s inging lu llabies to 
babies in a fou nd li ngs' home. 
DEAR ;I[ ,SS ])rx: 
I am plan n ing a party for lithe fellows" this 
!juml11cr when they come to my home town and 
wou ld like some suggestion!). Do you think a litt le 
prom party is cute enough, 01' would a treasure 
hunt be better? 
E. F. 
DEAR MISS ]),X: 
A Someone has accused me of having a dreamy, 
far -away look in my eyes. \Vhat could they have 
meant Miss Dix? Th is has worrh.'d me quite a 
bit aJl~1 I wou ld like to know j ust what a "dreamy, 
far-away look" really means. . 
\ \Tondertng, 
V . W. 
J)I~AR )t ISS J)IX: 
I have a l ways wanted to be tall and SOI)histi-
ciuecl like some girls I kllo\\. I10w must I grow? 
I have tri('d standing after meals, hut this doesn't 
help. J just must grow at lcaM two inches before 
Jun e, so your immediate attention would be all' 
jlf(ciatccl. 
J)EAR~ ' ISS D1X: 
"T, NY" (F. n.) 
I f. it re:a ll y wrong, "hcl1 leaving college proms 
to ki~,s the boy you're with on the check" hen hc'~ 
just like a !Jrother'? I've heen wondel'ing about 
thi ro a long lime and would really like to fincl out. 
fhAR J\ !J ss D, x: 
"('UT"'" (Kirk) 
I f you had been christt.'lled with an unfortunate 
first name, and didn't like to he call1'ci hy it l'\'cn 
hy your closest friends, what would )'ou cio? 1 
had rather not tl'11 the name, hut let it suffice to 
say] don 't care for it , eVCIl if my family dill. 
DEAR MISS D,x: 
E. D. \\' . 
1\1 y moment has arrived. 1 met him to-day. lie 
is tall and wcars glasses, h\1t , oh, what glasses 
the kind that have little springs on them and jump 
hack and forth \\ hen hc puts tht-m olT and on. 
I lc's a dream, ~1on Diclt I ~ \1\c1, though he has 
only seen me oncc, he will again SOO1\ because 11l"~ 
the defending lawyer of the case I'm to prose lit 
next fal!. Tell me, ~fiss Dix , should I he eold and 
haughty, or should 1 be bewitching and appealing 




havc brown hair and green eyes. 
DEAR ~l lss D,x: 
Everyone says J havc no se nSe of humOI·. \Yhy 
do they say this, ~liss Di;..;? ] laugh when it's 
time to laugh, hut cou ld it be that] caunol sec 
the point to some of their remarks? 
Puzzled, 
L. B. 
DEAR M ,ss ]) rx: 
. \ certain yOllng man and I h;:tve becn try ing 
to decide w ht:ther or not we arc in love. J l is 
qu it e a problcm, bl'cal1~c we thought we wcrc onc(', 
and now· we just don't kllow. \\'hen I sec him 
wi th ot hcl' girls, ] have a «ucer feeling, yet 
when we arc togcther it is 110 different from being 
with others. 
Doubtful, 
M. I':. W. 
DEAn Jl li ss D, x: 
I am !·.Il1~tll, have hig dark eyes like "limpid 
I'ooll~ of mystcry," ;as f·o mc havl' call1'd them, Y<"t 
I r.eem to lack one tiling. 1\ Iy probll'111 i!-i: \",' hat 
i:; it, and how can ] gel it? 
] 11 a qllallll~lry, 
11. . \. 
DEAR JIIISS Il,x: 
I ha \lc rccently huhhed my hail' ;:tncl have hl'l' ll 
offered :t large stull for it hy two difTl'r<.' llt l'OIl 
e{'rn~i. Should J part \\ilh it ilnd latcr ~;cc another, 
Jlcrh;ap~, wearing" it as a transfol'lnatioll, or shou ld 
] sa ve it and us<" it to give away to my fril'nds 
a~ pal·ting gifts in small )lien's til'd "ith h!tn' nb-
bons? 
DEAlt ':\ i" I!"S ))IX: 
A Il. 
J rt'cClll ly W\.'11 1 to till' naptl~,1 ('0I1V(.'lltilill and 
whill' t hl'rc fell in love wi l h a hig hlt)llfI hrl1lt.'. 
10\\ my pr(lhlcm is: i\ l lIst I cOlltilllll..' to he indif 
fcrent to him, as I hav(.' until 1I0\\", or should I 
re lease the eh,tins which hind my fl'\'l!ngs'? 
Lovcsi<:k, 
V,.;AR l\ t ISS I )Tx: S. n. 
I am very anxious 10 h(.'co 111 l' a Jlolitical \\'ork<.'I'. 
I Cilil ~.\\ay crowds with my words and Mrik{' 
ITItlitittld<.'s dl1rnh with my (.·I()(jI14.'l1t'4.', I am Hln', 
~f I have anotl~(.'r ~;l1~llmn of 1,.")l{'l'i4.'I1Cl' \\orking 
111 tl~(' ~liUl~ caplInl. 1·.v(.'11 110\\, I fu'l that I know 
the 1I\~1(.lc dopt., 011 it 1m of what's hapJI(.·ning. f)o 
)"0\1 ill" Io..,l' 1lll' tn full(n\ tip Illy illl\.'rc~,ts '? 
DEAR ~ l lss I)IX: S. J. 
Rt'ClI1tl) I nl'l'ivt'd an ofTt.'!" fr0111 a 4,.'('rlain ;:tcl\"(.'rti~;illg {'ompal1)" 10 Jln~;(.' in an ad for :\ 1\1r;t<l 
cig<tI'(,It<.'s. \ \ 'h at mm.t I '\ (.'ar '! J)o )'11\1 ;Hh'i~,c 
~.nme thing dark ilnd alluring'! 
NOllchalantly, 
IlEAR ~ l lSs 1) IX : M. F. 
\"hat is t~l{, lat{'~;1 thinl< ill'inl< WOl'n 110\\ hy 
Iho:l' 111 (.'(.'1:':1111 unCOlllfnrtahll' and <,lal1j(t.'ro\1s, prl" 
car.IOl1~ p~~'~ tllll1S,?~ '\1l'h as that of h('111g a lily 4."h1(·f 
at .l "prJs school. I havt.' h(.'(.'l1 III 1I11~ POSIIIOII for 
~.("v('ral months ItO", .lIul I f<"l'l tlH~t tht, proJlt'r 
appan.'I. has 110t h4.'l'1\ \lM'1 1. I would llkt., to h(' ahlt, 
10 i\<h'p':'l' my !o> lI.ccessol", howl'v (.'r, as to tltt' mO!oo1 
advantagt'Olis t11l1fonn to Wl'ar. 
Ih.AR ;\1", Ihx: J. 11. 
.. ,1,1,1 o:d(.'1' to ht.' what is slangil) known a"l a 
Itlt with all till' yotlng "ll1l't!S" at I ill' dann's 
"hit'h I Hm attc.:nding at th<.' f)()1l(.'(.' InMitl1tl' of 
r!~r{,l' Sllr~er)-> (';:tn you assist Ill(' in mast(.'1"InK 
S('CtIOI1 1 \ , Step II, of the Illack Buttom '! I am 
piql1altt, Pl'PPY and c1<.'ci ti('dly l'ol\(.'Rlat(.'ly inclllll'd. 
" I',,"." (R. ,1.) 
llEAR ~11S' nIX : 
] am s hort,. I.'av<.'. hlack hair and t'Y(.'S, anti dn's!oo 
well. .\1y amhltlon I~ to h<"C0111(' a socia l workt'r III 
the ~1\1ms of l\'('W Yurk ('ity, J)o )"U\1 thillk I 
w()uld he a su('c(.'ss? 
O. F. 
DEAR :lflss Dlx: 
Js the adage, "Distance makes the heart grow 
fonder" true? Or do you think all the week-ends 
J 'ye been laking arc necessary to hold "/tim"? 
~L S. W. 
D.:AR M,ss D,x: 
[ hate and loathe all men but, taking psychology 
and all 1 was wondering if it were l1orma1 for me 
to hav~ that feeling? \\' hal can 1 do to obtain the 
correct outlook on men? 
Disturbed, 
M. M. n. 
IhA. MISS D,x: 
Due to the gentle inspiration received from a 
c(.'rtain friend of mine, Miss Julia 1I I who has 
heen frequently stlf\>riscd of late sewing on soft 
pink garments, I have become llomcstic and have 
lIn<icrtakt'll the personal sUJlervision of my hope 
eht'st. ,\t the present m0111ent 1 am in such a mix-
UJl. \\'o lild yOll work a r01lnd center-piece in blue 
(orgct-Il1I:-llots, or the fcather stitch? I am tall, 
willowy and have big blue eyes. 
Wistfully, 
"PEACHES," nee J. J. 
I)"AR i\lISS D,x: 
\"'ou ld you please s(,lld me your hook entitled, 
.-Id"ic£" QII till' Grace/III / 1,.1 0/ Srr7.'ill(J1 T adore 
to serv(', hut feel thal although I have faithfully 
pra cticl'd thn.'e times a day this year still YOllr 
hook would be v(.'ry enlightening. 
"JI~AN"~TTE." 
IlEAIt MISS n,x: 
1 am writing ill hopes that YOll will be ahle to 
help mc decide hetween my various ofTers [or a 
position. :\Iust I accept the olle to play in the 
orchestra of the Park Thcat<.'r, of Roanoke, or 
shall 1 tak<.' Ilu.· olle to travcl with the Faculty 
Folli<.'s n<.'x l year? 
\Vondering, 
J. W. 
IJRA. ;'.[IS' l)1X: 
I am torn hl'twccn duty all(1 inclination. Plato 
said to let tht~ ,,;hitl.' steed conquer the hlack steecl, 
hut he <ficlu't consicler the fact that onc of these 
may hl' a plain ole huckin' mule! ]n other words, 
lllUSt ] 1e..'1 duty It'acl mc towards thc altruistic 
work of h<"ing a lahor It·aele1·, 01' shall -I follow my 
more..' carnal lIat\11l' alld let my little feet dance 
thcir dainty way into the hearts of tired business 
Ille..·n·! 
F. D. 
IhAR MISS n,x: 
Hecenlly J received a letter frorn a man asking 
me for my hanc\. \Ve have never scen each other. 
Our alTair has been entirely by rnail. You see, I 
answered an advertisement in the New York Tillles 
last monlh which stated: ""\'anted: A lall, dark-
hain'd wom<1n with knowledge o( the essentials of 
cooking, sewing and house clcaning, Apply· ·New 
York City." ,,'('.'11, I allswen.,'d in fU11, but now 
that ht' has takl'n l11e s('riol1sly, what can 1 do? 
I've..' Iu·v(.·r \)(·e..'11 11('ar a kitchen stove, nor held a 
Il('celle or a hroom in my hand! 
,\nxiously, 
A. L. 
IlEAR ,[,,' D,x: 
I cannot «I .. ·tide whelhe..'r 10 he..'come..· a club 
hOSl('SS or a nUll. I n my dreams, 1 visualize the 
lIo~',sihilitil's and impossihiliti<.'s of t'ach, hut can-
Ilot mak(.· tip my mind which to he, J am tall, 
dark and have a high temper. 
R. S. 
IlEAR :\1", D,x: 
I love co llt'ge..· now. \\' hcH T first came, though, 
I was all "thumhs down" Oil it. and w;lntcd to call 
it quits hcfore ("ven hCKinning, but now I'm over-
hursting ',,"'ith school Sl)irit and feel all blue and 
surry whell I think of not coming hack ne..·xt y(·ar. 
\Vhat clu you advls("! A post ·graduate course, or 
a position as assistant in some: department psy-
chology, for instance, to ctlre me? 
"C')LIEGIANA" (A. W .) 
D.:AR M,ss D,x: 
J am very anxious to open a little tea shop next 
year and want a cute original name for il, What 
do you think about "Dew Drop Inn," or something 
"Frenchy" l ike HThe Shappe"? Please advise me 




DEAR MISS Dlx: 
I have recently patented a tonic which I call 
I'Littie Pet's Bicarbonate of Cyanide-IVfuscle 
Duilder," a medicine for bui lding up good, red 
corpuscles in undernourished babies. [am ~)eing 
sued l however, by the following: Lydia E. Pink· 
ham, the makers of Cardui, the W01:nan's Tonic 
and the producers of S. S. S. Now I think this 
is a shame. Imagine all the little men and women 
of }\merica, ancl the who le world being deprived 
of this tonic. How can I put my product on the 
market? 
Yours in the interest of bigger, better babies, 
E. BRUCE. 
IhAR MISS D lx: 
1 feel the cal1 of humanity and would desire 
to brighten the lives of the unfortunate in somc 
way. \"'hat do you think about warbling my way 
into the hearts of the stricken souls behind the 
cold iron bars that make a prison? 
DEAR M,ss D,x: 
"BlRDIE/' also °DEAN." 
Elections are so unfair at th is college. I'm 
going to tell you about a grievance I have been 
nourishin.g all year. I wanted so much to be presi-
dent of Dramatics; in fact, my heart and talent 
lay r ight there, but my abilities were not ap-
preciated at all. 'ViII J never be given the op-
portunity to fulfill my heart's desire? 
Crestfallen, 
E. N. 
DEAR M,ss D,x: 
I'm simply thrilled pink! I have been asked to 
sponsor the Marine Band and am supposed to have 
my picture made with the boys next week.vVhat 
would you advise as the most tactful outfit-a 
middy blousc, or that old girl scout uniform of 
mine? 
DEAR M,ss D,x: 
Yours for the :1\1arines! 
uPAT." 
The serenc atmosphere of the newspaper stalT 
is no more. Alas-united we stood, but now, 
divided wc fall! 1 do want a comic sheet to be 
published with our bimonthly newspaper, but the 
other faction, backed by Dr. Janney, favors a 
4'Quotation Conler." including excerpts from such 
celebrities as James Branch Cabal, Noah \Vebster 
and. I\~argaret Pedlar. \Vhat decision would you 
advIse. Uncertain, 
UANG1E." 
DEAR JIIISS n,x: 
Somc say 1'111 radical-like, hut I do want to 
hclp the w0111en's cause ill America! j\s female to 
female, don't you think it should be allowed "we 
women" to vote? 
DEAR JIl,SS D,x: 
"Feminine H lT~NRJTZE, 
\Vhieh name seems to yOll to bear mostly the 
making of a fllle manhood- Lee or Joe? 
44Enamoured." 
F. HUNTER. 
[hAR MISS DI x: 
1 desire to become a cheer learlcr.What pos-
sibilities do you think the Honnoke Business Col-
lege ofTcrs for an opening? 
Enthusiastic, 
V. W. CROCKER. 
DEAR ~[,SS Dlx: 
. I W~IS in thc library yesterday reading maga-
zlIles when the clock struck for my next class. 
Impetuously I grabhcd my books and slid down 
the banisters in order to get a front seat. At 
the moment of my hasty arrival 011 the ground 
floor, a small grolll) of visitors, guided hy Mr. 
Turner and Miss Marian Hayne, was standing in 
awed silence before the picture of Charles L. 
Cocke. l\liss Tiplady and l\1iss Fant were very 
shocked at me for my undignified behavior and 
have requested me not to come back to the library 
for two weeks. 110w can ] slip in unawares to 




I think I have been blackmailed. I was reading 
a story in the Red Book last Tuesday called (4eove 
11[lfsl J lave rts Way." ]n this magazine I came 
across an advertisement which attracted my atten· 
t ion at once. It read: °Join the Fireside Indus-
tries Association. h's a great! great club for girls." 
\Vell, l\Jiss Dix, J've always wanted to be a camp-
fire girl, so I sent in my dime with the coupon. 
1 magine my concern when a few days latcr, 'I 
received printed instr.l1etions on li ll ow to Knit." 
:\Iiss Dix, I'm real mad, because J thought the 
cnmp-firc girls did sort of tom·l)Qyish things, likc 
hiking in the woods, etc. I just won't sit at home 
and knit I J low can 1 get my dime back? 
"Sissy," 
E. BI,.OUNT. 
DEAR M,ss D,x: 
1 just adore street car rides. Druc and I 
caught the Franklin Hoad street. car the other 
clay and had the nicest. time. Hut L saw the most 
puzzling thing, Miss Dix. Jt was the ad for Smith 
Brothers' Cough DrOI)s. Do you real", reckon 
they still wear those beards? -
"EU(;ENIA." 
DEAR i\flss Dlx: 
I lind rstand that a bahy voice is fast becom-
ing all the "rage" on t hc silver screen, or perhallS 
J should say, "wlkies." r think I have the quali-
fications. \"ould you advise me to ,jboop-bool>-a 
doop," or do you think it genteel? 
DEAR M,ss D,x: 
~ One night, not I~ng ago, J dropped into the 
(hapel for a mom(' 111 5 rcst to soothe my hara!»sed 
nerv,:s witl} the sweet strains of the ense~lble 
pr~ctlce. Suddenly, ~ there picrced lhrough the 
q\11et g!OO~l of the Chal.ct a few clear, tremulous 
notes ISSl1111g f~om the Stradivarius of Dinny 
R _ At that 111stanl my soul awoke. 1 seiled a 
hymnal ancl tore out a fly · leaf upon which we-re 
written. a few such girliSh ~entin1( .. ·nts as "Papa 
loves i\lamma," "Did you have a good tin1l' at \V 
and L.?" '4Tim Brown lOok my ruhbcrs and dido'; 
bring 'em hack," "I roll., ('011., Raw, Raw! I 
wrote a poem eotitlt'd, .4So11 1 ~!atcs a Rhal)Sudy." 
I have stated my casc simply, MISS ))IX, and you 
know the symptoms. I s this my calling? 
"Iclt'alistic," 
E. nm'feN. 
JIb' DEAR ;-'1 AliA" : 
] a111 ahout to cl11hark on it It:ctUrt.· tour. ()wlllK 
to the inherent fundamt'l1WI chnractl'ristics of 111) 
ntltllre, I ~l1n naturally pithy, (·I.igramnmtic and 
straightforward. lienee, 1 he Ii l'V<" in arrivinK lm-
mediately at the specifiC point of my prohl<"f11. 
Therefore, with few words wilsteel, I will fin;,l 
state the substance of the..' topic which n'pH·s(.'nt~ 
the work to which I havt· C)tTe..'n·el my lifl' (HI the..' 
altar of sacrifice. l\ly suhjt.·ct IS: "('hida'ns I'ht'ir 
Evolution and the Plaet· Thl'y Occupy in the 
\Vorld To-Day." (.\~ seell through th<.· ('yes of N, 
S . F. A.) And 110W, ~tadalll, to lOU 1 throw tht, 
torch to hold high in th<.· light of this jelt.·at. Cou 
you tell me the name of the rooster thai won the 
Chicken Derby at Heavcr Creck, l I,ah , in 1910? 
'-'o urs, in our harn, 
ELEANOR I). \\'IJ.SON , alias "'sIDDY." 
Jlh DEAR lIbss ]), X: 
I am diminutIve and quite piquant. I dre~ ... 
well and fe~l that I ha,re a very plrasing person. 
a!ity. Considering these qualities, would YOll ad. 
vIse me to have a career, or do yo·u think 1 should 
confinc my charms to the Hone and only" and "let 
thc rest of the world go by"? 
In doubt, 
D'''R M ISS D , x: 
E. BRUSl1 ("L1URY, ") 
\Ve arc two sisters that are coming to you (or 
cO~11lsel and aid. You see, we are continually 
bel1lg called by e3:ch other's namcs, even though 
we do not look ah~e . . AII methods to keep other 
people fro~l1 confus111g us have been quite unsuc-
ce~sful.. l/eost' suggest something before 'une..' 
~!ISS Dlx l for we arc very much afraid that OUI~ 
chplomas will he mixed. Don't forget 
Jh:AR MISS Dlx: "V. and D." \VILLIAMS. 
The other night T (\t'eamt thnt n tall handsome 
dark .m3n .would come into my life soo'n, and that 
meetl11g 1.1Im would involvt· a great change in my 
wl.lole eX Istence. Do you helieve in drc:lI11S, ~ I iss 
f)IX, or do you believe th<.'y are n~al1y false 
alarms? Oh, he was. so wondl'rful would that 1 
~ould (.all asl~ep ag~lIn and tln'am of him hut try 
,IS J n~~IY, I c.lllnot. l\ty sl('('1> has heen cirt..amless 
l'ver S111ce, 
DEAR J\ I ISS I)IX: 
Lovcsick alld lonely, 
"CEI.1A." 
I am tall, a hlond illlcl heautiful though 
dl1mh .. \m I the prefera\)ll' tYIle..', or do you ildvlse 
furt ht'r i111jlrov<.'ments? 
Yours, 
IhAR "llss D,x: 
]'m so versatile that Illy fdt.·nels arc beginning 
to wony ahout 111e..·. Th('y think it's ahnormal for 
mc not to have a superiority compll'x. Should I 
devel?p one, or do you thillk it advisahlc ullde..~r 
the cIrcumstances'! 
"C1.AI,n:. H 
Ih:AR ~\llss I)IX: 
1 hav(.·,d(·cidl·d that to he..' iI social "hit" and to 
go ove:r lug, onc must ht.· musical, .sol am Roing 
to ta,~.l' a. cO,rrc~ponde..'nce C()t1r~(' In saxophunc 
the Jan,lest' 11lstrumcnt I know of. Theil I 
though.t 1; d t~lke IlP the lylophone or, Iwrhaps, the ha~s VI(?IJ!I, too. 1)0 yO\l think 1'111 acting wisely, 
~.IH;S, 1)1,\! ,\uti dt? tht'y f('ally mean it wht'n the) 
S,lY 11 only takes SIX w",t'k~ to 111as1e..·r th\.·se illslru 
mt.~n ts? I'm so thrilled. J jllst can't w:lit to sur. 
pnSl' my frie..'lltls.. h's my OWll hig s<"cr('t. 
"nETTY." 
IhAR i\t ISS ))IX: 
I hay;t·.I"('el·11t,l) hl·e..' l1 ~hOS\.·11 as the..' P. S. e..'ntry 
111 the..' tross 1-.lIrupc IHeyde..' ran'," \\ hich lak('s 
1.1:1l·(· 11<.''''t M11'1l111t.'r. Now I am IHlnll'd as to th(' 
1~I'Upl'r costume..' to w<,·ar. Do )'OU think a Cllt(. 
1 •. tll .. :) n'~I , '~hit,,· and hhw Olltlit would he altl·ac. 
tI.vr, 11""11 Just ""'I)IR'd to <Ie..·a lh OVl'r it, h(·ca use.' 
I Vl' always \Hlnle..·d to do sOIlH.lhing tn la'lp my 
\·Oll11try. The..·y IH1Vl' allowed me..' to take..' ,\111H' 
uve..·r, too, tu I.. ... ".p Ille..' l'ompany. Slw's to nel .. , 
along hy Ill(' ill a l~l()t()re..·yt.'le..' 10 carry c1lOe..'olatc 
hilr!i and olhe..-r nOUnSllll1t'nt tn k"'l'p 1lU' KOllll{. 
Thanks fol' yU\1r advie..·(· 
" , \!.It" II 
~h lhAR ~I"s l),X : 
I am sophistici.lt .. ·d and indilTc:n'nt, hilt fl·e..'1 
that my "Iine..·" 1Ie..·(,·ds tn he..' e..·halll.(·f! a hit. \ 'CHI 
se..'e.." J'm ((II i le..' h\1miliate..·d ht.·l:;l\1Se..' I flnly r('C'('iv('cI 
!'>t.·v("n huh to the mid-wil1{(' r (Iance..'s tit V, ~t. L 
SomethinK mllst he wrong. ( 'o\l lcl YUH "'l1Kge..·st 
anything? 
"I)OMCHII\," 
Ih.AR ;'.1", 1)1X : 
I cannot tJc..ocici(' whethc.·l' to i1t· .. ·t·Jll th(' utTt" 
just re:c<.-iv<,'d to sinR' in .. IIda or \\ Iwthe..'r 1 OW(' It 
to my family to htny at hOlllt.' a ye..·ar and pral'lic('. 
" 'h ich would he..' best? (Not for th(' lll'ighhofS, hill 
for me.) 
Ulhl-n oS 
DEAR ::\11S5 DIX: 
Ouite a while ago I was in an automobile ac· 
ci<1c7ll and whell ca lled to court to testify as one 
of the parti ci pants in th e crash, ] fell in love 
with the s.pokesman of the jury. OUf eyes met 
and we hot It fell, hut now J'111 back at school and 
pining away bt'C3USC the trial's all over and I'll 
prohahly never sec him again. \\' ha l must 1 do? 
E. M. 
IhAR I)O"OTIIY Dlx: 
I have recently accepted the ofTer to pil ot the 
f,tud(' nt aeroplane tOlll" to be this Slimmer. 1) 0 you 
think' have acted wisely? 1 don't gel seasick and 
I call swing quite high without gett ing dizzy, but 
OIlCl' al tht' fair groullds J almost fell out of t.he 
"aeroplanes" when th ey were going at top speed 
alld Ilcady hit a post. J also get nervous when I 
lo~ ill a mirror upside down, out of doors. Are 
thC ~iC bad omens, or do you think I could be a 
!;rcol1d ;\melia Ailheart? 
VIRGY NYA EARP. 
IlEAR MISS DIX: 
J am in a quandary. Heally, I am terribly upset, 
i\lif.s Dix. I have met th e nicest man, who rea ll y 
is the onc ror me, but try as 1 may, I cannot 
t'ol1vinte him of that. ., have proposed three timcs, 
hllt 110 lu ck. fl c will not say yes. \Vh at musl 1 
do to make him give in't 
"BLUE·EYED" DOT Q--. 
Ih:A~ ~\ll ss D, x: 
Ouitt, a while ago I became inlerested in the 
nll(). J t is my onc aim now in life. I want to 
ht' a Kreat artist like my in~:truclor. Yet, my 
difficulty is thi s: I have s pent so many years on 
thl' piano that T reel lowe it my time and it is 
my duty to con tinu e to study it. 
I n this c1a~·.h of ideal with duty, what must I 
do'? 
r shall wait to hear rrom you. 
.. \nxiollsly, 
F. MC,\FEE. 
IlEAR :l l lSS 1)1 x: 
I have heen askt'<l to pose for the new adver-
ti~;t'ml'nt for " Pt'P," the hl'l'akiast food, hut won-
cler if you think J should accept this afTer. I 
ratht'r Jik(' the idta, but am not sure it would be 
wi~'c to do it. \\That do you think? 
"BnowN I~Yfo:S" FRANCES. 
'hAR i\1 ISS Dlx: 
:\I y hig opportunfty has come at Inst! I have 
h('(,11 acct'pted hy Ziegfielc1, and he wants me to 
come right UJl and be the lead in the "1930 Fol-
lies ." Sha ll I go, or 110t? I want to finish school 
bul, :rvliss Dix, I've heard so many times that 
Hopportun ity knocks only once." What mu st I do? 
"ALYS. " 
DEAR MISS D,X: 
Some day I wa nt to become a financier, but 
my che ri shed ambiti on has a lm ost faded since I 
have been trying to collect money fro m g irls . 
Sometimes I almost give up. They are almost too 
tight for words. One would think they were all 
named i\IacDona ld! A m I becoming cyn ica l, Miss 
Dix, or do you think I am right? 
Despairingly, 
M. L. W. 
DEA" MISS D,X: 
I have received severa l bids from the clubs at 
hom e for g raduat.e girls, but I can't decide w hi ch 
to accept, the "Young Ladies' Aid," or the "Sew-
ing Club for the Young Women Wh o Hope to 
Marry." Now it's between th ese two. Which 
soun ds marc promisi ng to you, !tt1iss Dix? 
V. S. 
DEAR MISS Dlx: 
Is it true that Ol1e may acquire a one-tra ck 
mind, or rUIl a risk of becoming obsessed, or of 
developing a complex jf one persists in one activity 
for too long a time'? Now, my trouble is this: 
1 have so continuously practiced ora l English that 
1 am becoming worried; ror last night my room-
mate said she woke up and saw me standi ng before 
the mirror practicing and reciting sy llable forma -
tion out loud! 
"l~LORENCE. H 
i\[y DEAR MISS Dlx: 
I am tall and s lender and have been to ld that 
I am heau lirui, Lut my modesty does not permit 
me to beli eve it. H owever, to get down to facts. 
] am lonesome and heartsick. So near and yet so 
far. \V hy cou ldn 't W. and L . have been in 
Roanoke? Do you think I should try to get over 
my alTa ir or 11 0t? 
"IIELEN." 
IlEAR MISS Dlx: 
J\'f y greatest ambition is to be a great singer. 
I know my voice is untrained, as yet, but somehow 
I fec i that my talent is in my yet to be cultivated 
~op rano. Is this intuition and s hould it be fol-
lowed? So much depends on your answer, Miss 
Dix. Please tell me what to do! 
"BLONDY" (B. P.) 
Now, aflrr Ihup "off 1II0l/"'IIIJ" of Ih r Sr lli ol' ClaJJ, il alllloJI JeflllJ illCOlIgrtlOItJ 10 co me 10 
IhiJ IIIfJJlI(/r which haJ "rrn JPII I 10 liS by a fOl'IIIPr l/ oilillJ girl. Howe'Vor, changing our fram e 
of milld. Irl IIJ JI'r wha l Jhr has Sflid 10 liS, 1101 ill allswer 10 Ih rsr: I r ilerJ , bul as a we/come 10 
liS as wr rllia Ihr world Ihal lirs bryolld l/ oiliTIJ' gaiN : 
I)EA~ SE"OR CLASS: February,s, '930 . 
Thank you very much for g iving me the op portunity of sending a greeting and 
a message of good will to you. It has been a long time since I was at Hollin s at 
Commcncement time-how long I did not rea li ze until I showed the composition 
medal that I won in '79 to a g roup' of 1I0llins wom en at a lunch eon we had here 
and I found to my horror that they spoke of it as an " interesting antique"-but at 
any rate my heart is ;ti ll a napper's heart and it races back to be with the other 
girls at Commenccment time at our deal' old Alma Mater. 
As for a message-" hat can anyone say to g irl s who a re graduating from the 
classroom into the great University of Life except God bless you-and God help 
you! Your feet are now se t on the great hi ghway and the world lies all before 
you. l~e unafraid and go boldly forward, for if you find thorns a long the pathway, 
you" Iii also fin~ roses. If you stumb le over stone, they will turn to jewels in 
your hand~, and If ther~ are mountains of difficulties to surmount, from their tops 
y~u "Iii vIew the PromIsed Land, a nd at the end, w hether your children 's children 
clI.ng ahout your knees, or. whether there is a la urel wreath about your brows, you 
"dl know that you have lIved, and so I salute you and wish you good luck. 
Sincerely yo urs, 
Junior Class 
COLORS: Orange an d Black 
OFFICERS 
SH IRLEY NEwnOUI.O ............ , •........... , •.... ................. , ............. . Prl'sid"T/1 
EL IZABETH LOVE .........................••..................... . 1' in' PrrJidl'Tll 
MADEL l lzn:I.I ....................................... , ... . S"II'I'laI'Y 
E I EA 'OR H~ .\' .................•............. Tn'lISIIn'1 
M ,\~, l hI.l.E lh \TO, .. , ....... Ch,'I,1' 1.I'ad,'r 
R rpresf1llll live 10 S. C . . 1. COllll/il 
LoU! E McMII.I..\l; 
R,'p l'I'JI' lIll1livl' 10 (,I'g isllllivl' /I 011 I'd 
SIlI~I I " NI'WIlOl.II) 
Rrprl'Jrlllali'l.'r 10 . llh ll'lh /loard 
\'I~Gl'l \ JO'I': 
MI s MAollRn , SPOT/so/' 
Bachelor of Arts Course 
SYDNEY ADAMS 
LEBANON) TENNESSEE 
HAZEL ARM ISTEAD 
+0 1 Day Ave., S. W. 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
BEA TRICE BOWMAN 
] 506 S. Perry St. 
MONTGOMERY} ALABAMA 
ELEANOR BOMAR 
457 E. Ma in St. 




WILl.IAMSON, WEST VIRGI NIA 
GAY CA KIE 
225 Boston Ave. 
LYNCIIBURG, VIRGIKIA 
MARY T TI OMAS DAVIES 
300 Tenth Ave. 
CIlARLOTrE, NORTII CAROLINA 
DOROTHY DU FLON 
Starn fo rd Road 
NEW CANAAN, CONN I~CT ICUT 
MAY FOPEANO 
AntNGDON', VIRGI~IA 
RAC IIEL GEER 
112 Broadus Ave. 
GREENVII.LE. OUTII CAROLl'A 
PATTY GODSEY 
918 Cumberl and l. 
URI TOI ., \'IRGI' 1.\ 
MARY AN CRIFFIN 
510 . 'l\Hllty-F ifth Sl. 
T. JOSEI'll. MI SOl;RI 
RUTII GROVES 
.1-25 . 'l\Hllty-Fifth ,l. 
ST. JO filII, MI OURI 
MERLE GRUBBS 
110 Manor Ave. 
FRONT ROYAL, VIRGINIA 
REGINA HENEBRY 
602 Avenham Ave. 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
MARY ADAMS HOLMES 








1101 Grove Ave. 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 
VIRGINIA JONES 
81 Maple St. 
NEW BEDFORD, MASSACHUSETTS 
JULIA LATANE 
912 W. Grace St. 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 
CATIIERINE LEWIS 
70 Connecticut Ave. 
KENSINGTON, MARYLAND 
LA RA LIGHTCAP 
83+ Arlington Ave. 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 
FRANCES LINEBERGER 
BELMONT, NORTH CAROI. Il-IA 
ELIZABETH LOVE 
GASTONIA, !'ORTH CAROLI,\A 
SARA LY II 
OCEAN elf"} MARYI..A~D 
ELIZABETH Mc LEARY 
+,6 tanle), Ave. 
RO.\l.OKE, VIRGIl.IA 
NANCY McINTOSH 
1501 Lady St. 
COLU MBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA 
LOUISE McMILLAN 
1256 E lmira St. 
MOBILE, AI.ARA M A 
BUENA MASO N 
357 Lee Ave. 
CLA RK SBU RG, WI!ST VIRGIN IA 
MARGARET MOORE 
Forest Hill 




180 Riv ersid e Dri ve 
NEW YORK C ITY 
JESSIE POLLARD 
16+8 W. Grace St. 
RICHMOND, VIRGI N IA 
MARY PRICE 
312 E. Davis St. 
BURLINGTON, NORT H CAROL I NA 
BEVERLY QUILLE 
GATE CITY, VIRGIN IA 
BESS RANK! 
COLUMB IA, MISSISSIPPI 
MARY RPSIITON 
331+ Cliff Road 
8IRM I'CIIAM, J\I.AOAMA 
SUZANNA RtTTllERFORD 
29 10 Bri,balle St. 
lIARRISB KC, PE"l'\ YLVA'IA 
EVELYN SALE 
WELCH, WEST VIRGIKIA 
ELIZABETH SIMMONS 
1021 'vV. Twenty-Fourth Ave. 
PINE BLUFF, ARKANSAS 
PRESTON SMITH 
PRINCESS ANNE) MARYLA~O 
ELIZABETH SNEIDER 
'4-31 Milburn Ave. 
TOLEDO. 01110 
GRETCHEN SPEll 
2095 Ren rock Road 
Cl.EVEL.AND, OHIO 
MARIAN SPEIDEN 




MAR Y STOAKLEY 
838 Raleigh Ave. 
NORI'OLK, VIRGINIA 
CIJARLOTTE TIJOMPSON 




LJTI"LE ROCK, ARKANSAS 
ELIZABETII TRENBATII 
163 Cooper A ' ·e. 
UPPER MONTCLAIR, NEW JERSF.Y 
ELlZAllETll TRIPLETT 
4-04- Oak I. 
PINF. BI.un, ARKA" .\ 
/ 
CHRISTINE TURNER 
1509 Chapm a n Ave. 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
MARY TURNER 
6 1+ Grandin Road 
ROANOKE, VIRGI N IA 
MABEL UZZELL 
701 Simpson St. 
GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA 
,ELEANOR WEAVER 
FRONT ROYAL, VIRGINIA 
SARA WELCH 
J Weims Court 
CHARl.ESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA 
ROSA WELLS 
) 333 N. State St. 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 
IIELEN YODER 
310+ Rivermont Ave. 
LYNCIIBURG. VIRGINIA 
Bachelor of Music Course 
IR ENE BERNARD 
22+ Fi llmore St. 
PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA 
MARY BELLE DEATON 
+08 W. Bell St. 
STATESVILLE, NORTII CAROLINA 
If ELEN KABLER 
8l.UEFlf: LD, WEST VIRGI"IA 
CIIARI.OTTE PATCI! 
25 C'onj!;re,., 1. 
TONEIIAM, MA SI\ CH liTT 
KATIIERI E \vIL 0 
JlARRI 0' 8URG, VIRGIl'. 1.\ 
:, 79 r:~ 
Honor Students of the 
Junior Class 
MARY B ELLE D EATON 
MERLE GR UBBS 




S l\R,\Il WELCII 
KATHERINE WILSON 
-(f 80 )'. .. 
Sophomore Class 
COLORS: Red and \\' hite 
OFFICERS 
CArllERINE \\' 1 ISCIiI' , .•.....•.............................•..................... . Prrs; ,{rll/ 
ELEANOR SI'F"ClR .................•.••.................•....• . ... 1 ifr J',N;,{rll / 
"C\ II.I RRISO' ...................•...•.......•........ . Srrrr/IllY 
] .1', E l 1'.. DI':RWOOI) .... . ..........•.......... TrraSllrrr 
M IR\ \\' A I 0" ......••••...... CliffI' j .radrr 
Rrj>rrsm/a/;vr /0 S. G. I . COIIIIU/ 
LEO",ORA AU:X.I'DFR 
Rr j>rrsl'1l/a/;vr /0 I .rg;sla/;vr BOllrd 
EI.IZIO I III £100 liP. 
R rj>rrsrll /a/;'I.'r /0 T/hlr/;c Board 
1'I-.D l'IDWlu. 
MISS AG'l:s ."DFRS, Sj>ollsor 
Sophomore Class 
BACHELOR OF ARTS COURSE 
ELlZARETH ADKINS ....................... 1618 Berkeley Ave., Petersburg, Va. 
LEONORA ALEXANDER ................... 1550 Kana\\'ha St., Charleston, W. Va. 
1\IARGARET BARKER ................... 2827 29th St., I . W., Washington, D. C. 
JEANETTE BAUER ................... 222 N. Broadmoon Blvd., Springfield, Ohio 
ELEANOR BOMAR . . ..... .... .. '" . ..... •... 457 E. Main St., Spartanburg, S. C. 
1\1ARGARET BROWN .......................... 8 Ridge Drive, Great eck, L. 1. 
JANE DE BRUVN KoPs . .. .................... .... 56 Inman Circle, Atlanta, Ga. 
ELlZAIlETIl B ULLOCK ......... .. ... ..................... Rocky l\lount, I . C. 
LAURA B RROW .............................. White Sulphur Springs, \\T. Va. 
ELEANOR B URWELL ........................ 9 4 Julian St., Parkersburg, W. Va. 
BEVERLY CHALKER ........ " .. " . " ... " .5 48 () can Ave., el\' London , 'onn. 
l\1ARY CREE Il ......................... 437 Sprague St., Winston- alem, N. '. 
AMILLE DAWSON ...................................... ......... Salem, Va. 
ALFREDA DEVAl'GIlN ............................... " ...... 1\Iontczullla, (;a. 
KATHERINE DILWORTH ................... 30 l\Iaplc Ave., pper Danby, Pellll. 
DOROTHY DOAN E ............................. 2811 College Ave., Bryan, Texas 
LoUISE DRlJCKI,JEB .......................... 164- East pel St., Ne\\' York City 
EI.lZABETH E 'DER ...................... 4-502 Carlevicw Road, Baltimore, l\1<1. 
VICTORIA FITZGERALD ......................... 21 I Clark St., Clarksdale, 1\1 iss. 
JANE FOLK ................................ 1702 Blair Blvd., Nashville, Tenn. EUGENIA MILLER .................... " ...... 155 Central Ave., Rahway, . j. 
ELIZABETH FOOSI!E ....... '" " ......... " ., .. 740 Redgate Ave., Norfolk, Va. ELIZABETH MILTON ........................ 1137 W. Grace St., Richmond, Va. 
TO RMA Foy .................................................. Eufaula, Ala. l\1'CLAIRE l\I100KLAR . .................... 2323 Jl.,Japle\\'ood Ave., Richmond, Va. 
ELIZABETH JANE FRANKLIN. '" ................ , ..... Point Pleasant, W. Va. BETTY MORGAN .............................................. Caffney, S. C. 
EUGE ' IA FREEMAN ..................... " .435 W. Spring St., Lebanon, Tenn. MARGARET NABORS ........ " ., ................ " ............ l\1ansfield, La. 
l\[ARY COLEi\IAN HANKI '5 .................... 2204 Grove Ave., Richmond, Va. MAY RUGGLES NELSON ....................... 1 ITS Grove Ave., Richmond, Va. 
ANCY BARRISO ' ......................... 413 Crescent Ave., Greenville, S. C. R UTII EWllY ............................................. Hertford, N. C. 
\VILHELi\IINA HEyER ..................................... Wilmington, N. C. ELLA T ORTII INGTON ......................................... Prattville, Ala. 
l\1ARTHA II IGIl .............................. 803 Grandin Road, Roanoke, Va. JANE OFFUT .. .... " '" ....... '" . " . " .... 230 . Broadway, Le:-..ington, Ky. 
LAURA IIOKE .............................. 210 Peachtree Circle, Atlanta, Ga. ELlZABETll PLATT ................................. La) ton Place, 1\1onroe, La. 
JA 'ET HOLLISTER .......................... 86 E. Front St., New Bern, N. C. BLANCllE PORTElL ............................................. Albany, Ga. 
l\1ARTHA 11 UGU LEY ..... . .......... ... ........ 315 E. 8th St., West Point, Ga. GRACE PULLIAM ...... .... ....... ... . . .. 121.j. Swetland Bldg. , Cleveland, Ohio 
A 'NE JONES . ......... ................. 3180 Coleridge Road, Cleveland, Ohio EI.IZAIlETH RICE .... " ..... '" .. " ...... 117 N. Braddock St., \Vinchester, Va. 
LEAH JONES .... " .................. '" '" . '" . . . . .. . .. ... e\\' Bern, . C. BETTY ROBI'ISO'l ...... .... ........................... . . ..... \V)thevilll', Va. 
K<\THERINE JORDAN ........................ " ............. " . University, Va. Ll'cY ROllI ' SON .............. . .............................. Blackstone, Va. 
ETH EI, KEESLER ........ ........... ........................ Greenwood, l\liss. ERNESTINE SCIL\III>T .... .................. 10.j. St. John's Road, Baltimore, l\1d. 
CATHERINE KING ........... " .... " ................ " .... " . Woodville, Va. KATHARINE SCll;\IlDT .. .... ............... 10.j. St. Johll's Road, Baltimore, J\Id. 
JOSEI'IlINE LA"DEs ........................... Cedarhurst, Long Island, T. Y. ESTHER SllOUI' .............................. 3721 BOl\st'r Ave., Dallas, Tt'\.a'i 
MARY ALICE l\1CCON 'EI" ................ 3222 St. johns Ave., Jacksonville, Fla. l\1ARGARET SOCK\\ELL ................. 236 N. Edgcworth St., (;n't'nsboro,~. '. 
LORA! 'E l\1cG LON E ....... ................... T703 Cherry St., Pine Bluff, Ark. DOROTHY SORG ...................... ... . 20J5 l\lonumcllt Ave., Richmolld, \ 'a. 
IDA l\lCl\[Il,LAN ........................... 1002 N. Bavlen St., Pensacola, Fla. ELEANOR SPE ' CER ... ....................................... Charlottt',~. ' 
FIC<\NCES l\lEARS ............... " ...... " ............... " . Pungoteague, Va. KATHhRl ' E SPRATLEY ....... '" ............................... J lamptoll, a. 
JANET STIRLING .................... " .... 1301 W. 13th St., Wilmington, Del. 
SYLVIA SUSSELES ........................ 3090 Bedford Ave., Brooklyn, . Y. 
JANE S THERLAND ............................. 408 Crest Ave., Charleroi, Pa. 
MALVINA TABB ...................... . ........ Old Point Road, Hampton, Va. 
BETTY TAYLOR ...... " .... " . .. " ..... " " . I Addison Ave., Rutherford, N. J. 
LAURA THROWER .............................. 303 Franklin St., Tampa, Fla. 
TED TIDWELL. ............................................... Quitman, Ga. 
PAULINE TOWERS .............................................. Rome, Ga. 
JAN E NDERWOOD ....................... . .... 700 Seward Ave., Detroit, Mich. 
ELIZABETH WARING ........ . ............... 224 Williford St., Memphis, Tenn. 
IARY WATSON .............................................. Wilson, . C. 
CATHERI E WITSCHEN ..... '" .......... 1822 Edgewood Ave., J acksonvi lle, Fla. 
BACHELOR OF MUSIC COURSE 
WILLIE BURKE ..... " '" .. '" '" ......... " .. " . " ......... Mt. Airy, N. C. 
EUGE IA BUSH ......................... 50.j. Allison Ave., S. W., Roanoke, Va. 
HEl.EN FLOUR ' OY .......... " . '" ........ 16.j.4 Wildwood Ave., Columbus, Ga. 
ROSA FREEMAN ....................... .. . 1938 Palmer Ave., ew Orleans, La. 
R UTI[ JOHNSO~'" ..................................... Box 930, Roanoke, Va. 
J LlA LAMAR. . . . . . . . . . ··.·· ................... 530 College St., Macon, Ga. 
l OA STOKES ............................................... Abbevi lle, Ala. 
Honor Students of the 
Sophomore Class 
ELlZABETll ADKL S 
EUZ.\BETll ENDER 
E'1'II EI. KEESLER 
L\RY ALlCI~ IcCo:'\ :\,1': 1. 
I ~L\IRE '\ IOOKL.\R 
ELlZ.\BETII RICE 
Freshman Class 
C OI.ORS: Orange and Black F LOWER: Yellow Rose 
OFFICERS 
P AGE R UOD . ... . .••...... . ........... .. ...... . . . ..... .. ....••......•.......•... . .. Presidellt 
C AROLI l\E ROOI '\SON . .......... " .. . ....... . •• " ..•.•. . . '" .•.. . . . fli ee Presidellt 
SU E \VOOD . . . . ...... . ...•.......•.• .. ................ . .... Secretary 
L f. I.IA Il oR'\oR ... . ... . ... . ..... . . . ....... . ... Treasurer 
MII.DRED " ' ALTE R ...... . .... . . Cha r L radl'r 
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A Freshman"s Letter to Her Mother 
September 28, 1929. 
D EA R :MOTll ER : 
W rll, I'm a real college girl at last! It's been such a whirl here, though, with 
people to meet (and I can neve r remember their names) and gobs of new things to 
do, that I'm just beginning to get settled enough to write. 
'When I got off the train at Hollins Station I did not see the College at all. . I 
was scared to death. The ticket man said that just outside I would find the HolllJ1s 
Dail y Special, a dull black tin passenger limousine with a chauffer who was sent for 
the newcomers and. incidental ly, for the mail. I finall y found my means of transpor-
tation and at the same time found the ticket man had a slight tendency towards 
exagge ration. We drove down the Lee Highway till we reached a big stone gateway 
where I jotted down the add ress printed on the right hand post , as I passed, so that 
you can write me immediatel y. As we rounded a bend in the driveway I got my first 
glimpse of Hollins. It was so very lovely that it made me gasp a little. There w as 
~uch an atmosphere of friend line s and hominess about it, with the huge white columns 
on the old brick buildings and the groups of girls strolling about laughing and talking, 
that I ' forgot to be lonesome. As they caught sight of our car about a hundred of 
them came rushing up, some shouting " Re a Red!" others yelling " Be a Blue !" I 
didn ' t know what Red and Blue meant and , of course, didn't know which to choose 
because at this moment I felt more green than anything. However, as I had a blue 
suit on, I took a blue ribbon because it looked best. And what do you suppose Red 
and Blue means? (1 found out later.) Why they are basket ball teams ! I sn't that 
just lamby? 
College is so different from what I thought it would be. W e don't have midnight 
feasts or anything you read about. Do you remember that little green book I got just 
before I came? \Vel! , they call it the Freshman's Bible an I we read it all the time. 
In fact, it's the first thing we tudi ed. We have what they call Student Government. 
No one tells you wh at to do or what not to do. When you' re in doubt you simply 
see \\'hat the hand book says. 
Oh, yes! I found out what is meant by the triangle. That's what they call u to 
dinner with. A waiter stands on the porch and beats on an iron bar shaped like a 
triangle. It makes an awfu l racket. Really there's no time to be lonesome because 
everybody is so friendly. Last night our Junior big sisters took us to a party in the 
gym given by the Y. W. C. A. We've been hearing rumors about a Senior Deference 
Week \\'hen the Sophomores are lords and masters of us all. I'm simply petrified! 
We do study sometimes, too, although that rather interferes with our other activitie . 
I really love it down here, l\lother, and I'm not a bit homesick and I believe I cou ld 
use some more money. Give my love to D ad. 
Oodles to you, 
SIS. 
P. S.-Please write me soon because I can' t wait to get a letter. They have the 
duckie t littl e mail boxe here with glass doors and little knobs that you screw to get 
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DOROTIIY QUARLES"",""' ,.,"""" ',.,"",. ,' , •• ,"""""" " """""" ,Preside7lt 
ELEANOR BRAy"" """ " """", •• "" "".""""""" Secrelary- Treasurer 
l\I E 1\1 B E R S 
EL IZABETH BLOUNT 
ELEANOR BOWEN 




DOROTII y SORG 









S,'(olld RII'l.C , 
Third RII'I,<' , 
/' ollrlh Row: 
HO\\ I \, SORe:, '1''')\\' 11.1 .. 
PIIl'II, I R1'" ,\lII, SPUIlI \, SIIR!"C:, S\1"", 
B!Ol' I, Ql',IRLI S, BR ,\) , \\'1 liB, \\'I!SO', 
l\.ld'IOSII, JO\l S, \\'11 , 0\, JOII'S, 
Dramatic Association 
Ol'FICERS 
EI.IZARETII POUI.'OT ........•........•..................•........•.••...... . ...... Prrsidrlll 
fi'RAI\CES STO.IKI.EY ..•.........•••..... ' ..... . .•...•. • ....••• . .... riC/' Prl'sidl'lIl 
j .I\;E jO'ES .... . ........................................ . Surrlary 
CLARE WIII'I'IIEI.D . . .. ' . ............. . .... .. .. Tr l'tlstlrl'r 
MISS SUSIE Ik.IIR ......•••.. Dramalic Coach 
BOARD 
EI.IZ.IIlETII M II.TO" ........••........ " ... . .... Chairmall of PuiJIicily 
EI.IZAOETII TRE' IlATII .•............•.•....... Chairma1l of Proprrlirs 
Rf.CI\;A IIE 'EBRl'. .............•.............. Chairmall of COSIIIIIIN 
C'IIRISTII\E TUR"ER ....... " .••..........•. . .. Chairmall of i\'fakr-L'p 
MARGARET J I UJo"hIRIl .......•••.......•........ Chairmall of Coachillg 
MARl' AIJIMS II OI.M E ......••••........•••.... Chairmllll of Lightillg 
VICTORI I Fn·ZCERAI.Il ........•.•..........••.................. Coach 




POl"! 'OT, SIO .I~I FY, \\'1111111' 11), MII : IO'. 
rRI'B.IIII, 111'1 BRI, rl R'IR, Illll IRI). 
1101 \11-" 1' 11/(;1 R.IIIl, SORC;, JO'ES. 
The Christmas Pageant 
"Ye Ierrie lYlasquers," the honorary dramatic organi-
zation, presents each year a Christmas Pageant- a produc-
tion which is solely the work of the organization. The play 
used is always an original one, chosen by " Ye Ierrie 
Iasquers" from manuscripts submitted by the student 
body. 
The Christmas Pageant for '929 had a Biblical setting 
- Bethany, about two years after the death of Christ. The 
story centered around the woman whom Christ saved from 
stoning an incident in His life described in the eighth 
chapter of John . The woman, after having followed Christ 
through His last yea rs, returns to her native city to find 
herself denied admittance because of her former sin. The 
l\ladonna appears at the clo e of the play to offer her a 
haven . The cast was: 
A IF omall . ......................... ANN E BROIl' :\' 
Ii Pharisee ...... . . . ...... .. ......... . J ANE J ONES 
Ii Girl ........................... B ETTY P OUI-NOT 
A Righteous tFolI/all .....• .•.... . CLARE \ VH ITFIELD 
lllatlol/I/ a ................ .... . l\IARCARET /[ UFFARD 
The play was wri tten by Jane Jones and directed by 
Elisabeth Blount, with the assistance of .Miss Susie Blair. 
-<0{ 108 flo- IJRIST\L\S :\L\DO:-\l'IL \ 
Posed by l\IARC.\RET II FFARD, '31 
Grandma Sees It Through 
lIy NA)';C\ MOORE , '29 
Grll II dill ll . .....••...........•. " . . . .••.. .. , .... . ... , . .. ... . . , .. . M .\Rlo)'; \V OI. I· E 
f MARY L OU ISI, M \ YO Prlld l' lIo' . .. .. . . .... . .. . •. '" . " . .... ...... . . . .... . .... I MAR) IIEPIIERD CR.\\ 
Irlllllr .......... .. ... . . ... .... . ........ . ..... .. .... .... ... DOROTIIY DICKERSO' 
. 1 /l'l'i(lhbor . .. ...••.•. .......• , • ..... . . •. • ... .. . ..•... . . rR."CES CR.\\'.\l"1' 
, I 1'0Iil'l'lIIlllI .. . ... ... .................... . .................. ER I' ESTI'E SCl l Ml llT 
The Canthus Shawl 
,l/ oll,,'r .. . ..... . . • . ................... . . ........ . .. .. . ..... . .... .l""E BRo\\" 
Rob" ,l . .. . . . .. . ...................... . ...... . . ..... ...... CRWrC IIE N GRESS 
.IN/I' ....... . ....... ... .... .... .. . . .. ... . .. . . . . . . . . . ............ . I RE"E BER' ,\RD 
plllIl ... ............•• ...... .. ... • . . . .. . ...•• . . . ........... M \R) A G' I: S'YDER 
1/ 1'11'11 0/ Troy ........ . .... .. ..... . ... ... ... . ...... .. \ ' IRGI"d .\ \\'1'1.10"; CROCKER 
,'1 (·IIl'illIlJ . ............••• .. ... ...• .... ...•.......................... J.\, E rOI.K 
Irhif .. . " . .. ............... , .......... .. ........ '" . ... . ... . . . EI.I/ .. \IlETIl H \RR 
Witch-Crossed 
I .i zzil' . ... , ..... ......... ................................... N ."c\ \\ 'I IITIII'I.D 
( ' ,JIIllI ...........•••........•..•...... .... .•......•... ... ..... . J."E'I' STIRI.I'G 
I .llk" ...... ....... ..... . ..•............ . ...... . ...... ... ...•• . ..... . M ,\L '!'\R Il 
I . ida .. .. .........•... . •...........••..... .. .. . •• . ..... . ...•.... 1':1 m:!. Kn:SI. ER 
Grarr Shl'r<u.'ood . . ... .. .••..................•..•... . .. . ...• . ... .. A,..; Cuc LLU 
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The Dover Road 
P eopl l' in 'h e Ploy 
TilE I10l'SE 
/Jolllilli r . .. ....••. . ........ ....... ..... .. ........ . .. . . EI. ISABET II BLOU'T 
{ 
[' \ LuC\' ROlli " 0," 
.. . 'ootm e n {ELI":AIlETIl TRIPLETI' 
7 hI' .\/a/J.................... ... .. . ..... . . ELLIE VV EA I' ER 
Maid , ALYS LAVI'DEII. 
iiiI' . /.a/illl l' r .............•... . ... .. . .. ... .. ........ · .. · . CLARE \\'IIITIIELD 
TIII~ Cl' ESTS 
' .I'ollard . .......... , .. .. ......... . ............. " ....... EI.I'A "OR VVII .SO" 
. 1,1111' . .. . .. , ..... . .... , .•.••......•. . .. .. ...••...... . ELI": ,IBETII I 10 TO' 
fils/a sia .. ...• , ....... , . , . .. , , . . . .. . , .......•••......... I~ I.E .I '0Il. SPE" Ell. 
11' irho las . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... , .... . ....... . .. .. ...... DOROTII y Q UARLES 
Th c ,ccne i, th e r ecep ti on 1'0(1111 of Mr. Latim er', [l ome, 
a littl e wa) off th c DOl' e r Road 
The Ivory Door 
By A. A. 1\IIISE 
Persons of 'h e Ploy 
PROLO(;[TE 
Kill 11 llilalY . ....................................... lcI. I/.IIIEIIi ('OLEMI" 
Prill I I' I' rri't'all' .. .. .. ......................................... N 1'0 RIY 
T[IE PLAY 
Ki llg I' rri't'al/, .............•.•............ . ................ D OROlln SOIl.G 
ilrfllld ( hi , hod) 'crvant) .. , .. . •....•. ......••....... M ,11 R UGGI. I'S Inso" 
. I III/a ........ . ...... . ..... , . .. , .. . , ........ ' ••....... CAROI.I' I'. R OBI' 0' 
Th oI'll ......................... , . ..........•........ . ('11 III.I.O ITF. TIIOMA 
T h I' (:hall lr l/or . .....•••... .. ..... , •... . . . , ..••..... . ........ . ] ,I' E J 0' ES 
J l'5si({l . ....... .........•...... , .....•.................... . EUGF'I.I B uSII 
III/ OTI • ••••.••••..•••. , •••.•••••..•.••••••••••••.••••.•. M ,IRC;III.ET ELM 
Old 1I 1' j>j>o ........................... .... ... . ... . ... ; .. . . . . EMM.I \'1'1' 1. 1. 
SIIII/'Oll ............................................. K .III1ERI'E DII.WOII.T1 1 
( :0 /111/ Rol/o .. ..... , ......... , ........................... . MIRY \V .ITK" 
TI,,' HII III III/'/' .. •••.••...••.•••.••.••••...•.••.•..•..• . • ('IROLl'E ST" I. E> 
Ti/lI s ! ( I\, f I I ) \ TED TIIJV.FI.l. (,'111'10 S '0 ( Ie" () t le guar( .......•.. . .....•. . .. . 1 M IRG,IRET OCKWFLI. 
illllll O (ca ptain of Ih e gua rd ) .......... . ... . ... . ............... J."" FOLK 
Prill l/'ss Lilia .... ..... . ........................... , ... " . D OROTIIY D O."E 
. llIr lldllll/s , Soldirrs, TowlIsj>roj>II'-M.IRY AUCE M c('o" FI., FR.I 'CES D ODD, 
l.FO,OR.I ALE x." III 11., MIRY ('RHCII, ORM I FOI, EI.I7: ,IO£11I D vR"EE, 
TIlFOIlOSII ('IIII'M ", ADELl' Dwy Ell.. 
A CLlMPSE INTO TilE n "'ITRE 
Thl' Kill !l . ....•...... , . " . " .. , ...... ...••........ .... EI.E."OR B uR\\ ELI. 






























Top Row: \\'11 0', lit II \RD, "' ''I'III~I.D, 
I ,ov.'rt" R ow: P Ill "01 , BI.OL' I, BROW', 
The Spinster 
ELLA NE ILL ..........................•...... . . . ••••...... . •. ... . . .... . ...... fdiIOr-iTl -ChirJ 
FLORE\CE l ' OERWOOD ...........•••........•........... . ..... . RusiTlrss MaTla{jrr 
ELI7,ilIIETII S IMM O'\S ............•........ . , l uislaTlt RusiTl rss 1I1aTla{jrr 
STAFF 
FRiI'\CES Jl UI\TER 
EU7,ABETII M CC'LE,IR Y 
M ARTIIA l! UGULEY 
M AR l S. \\' II11E 
B U ENA Mil 01\ 
MILDRED TIIOMPSO/\ 
LL'CY R OII I\SO," 
To/> Ro •. ,:: {"lIR\\OOIl, SIM\10~ , M I SO'. 
SaoTld Row: IIL\TIR, rllO\1p 0\, 1I l'C;t LI'I, Mt('LI' ,IRI. 
Third Ro'w: \VHIII, ROB" 0\, 1',11 J.. 
MARGARET FRyE .••...••••......•.••••...•....•.••••.....••••.•....•. . ....•. . Editor-ill-Chief 
MARY PRiCE .••••.••.•...•••....•.•••......•• . • . •. ...... .••... Busilless Mallager 





MARY ADAMS IIOLMES 
To/> Row: FRYE, PRI C!', TIIOMI'SO'. 
Jfiddl, : SIO.IKII Yo 
1.owl'r Row: CRllIlIS, 1I01.MI'S, Jo" s. 
Student Life 
A'\GIE T UR'\F.R • . •• . .... . •• ", • ... . . . " ........ " •.. . . . , . .. .... , . . " , .. ", ... f:'d;/ or -; Il -Ch;r! 
SARA II \VEI.C II . • , .•.... , .•.•.... , ... , .... ,.,."., ... ,. ,., .. ", . , / ssoc;a/r f:'d;/or 
EUGEl\IA BRIDGI·;S , .. , ., ... , .... ", •. , ... ,.,.,.,." . . , / sso{';a/r He/i/or 
EI.EA'\OR BR Ay, • .. "",., ." ... "", . /JIl .f;Il !'SS 1I1(l1l(l(Jcr 
REPORTERS 
EI.I/ \""'111 AOKI,\S 
EI.IZAIIETII II OUSTO); 
,\ 'CY M C]-.TOSII 
M\RG,\ RE I' SOCKWELL 
M I\I.VI l\A 'T 'AB U 
EI.IZ.\IIETII RI CE 
FR,\' CES II U "TER 
M \RY ALICe MCCON'EL 
C RETCII E" SPEll 
EI.I/. ,\III-:'I'll \V ARI>.;G 
T oj> Ro'l1.' : 
. \t'{olld Rov) : 
7/,,1'.1 Rov.' 
FO/lr/h Ro'lk·. 
lit' IJR, ~1d'r"" I., IlR.\) , \\ ' \R"r :. 
;\kl, """, Ilot "0', I \"", \\ 'll.l' II . 
,\ ",'''0' , \\' 1 "", Rln, I t It" R. 
BRIJ)(;J", Sf''''I, S(Jo~\\ 1 1.1 .. 
Music Association 
OFFICERS 
CECILIA SCOTT .. .. . . . . ........ . . .. .....•...• . .•.....••..... . ........•.. . .......... Presidellt 
JA NE Wll_LIAMS •...........•.•......•.. . ..... ... ..... . . ... . . .. .. . f/ice Prrsidellt 
FRANCES McAFEE . . ..... . .....••............. . .. Secretary- Treasurer 
MARY BELLE DEATO N ......• . ..•.... . School SOllg L eader 
BOARD 
CLARE WHITFIELD .................••....... '" .Swior R epresell tative 
KATHERINE WILSON . .•. . ........•••........ . . , . Jullior R epreselltative 
H ELEN FLOURNOy ......................... . Sopho more R epreselltative 
CllARLO'I- l'E TllOMAS ... .. •...... . ...•••..... Freshmall R epreselltative 
CllARLon'E PATCH .. '" . " ....••.•. . . .. ..... .. Mallager of SOllg Book 
M ARGARET SOCKWELL ........• .. .................. R ecorder of Poillts 
PROF. ERICH RAT II , FaCIlity .'/ dvisor 
<e{ 122 ,... 
Top Row: '\'ll .l.1\MS, COII,P\("(: II. 
SNolld Row : FUH .. R'O\, " ' II .S0', VVIIIllll'l.ll, 
Third Row: SOCK\\IL!., MeAIII' , TIIOM .\S. 
1)1 \10'\. 
La Chiave 
J,\1\ E \VII .I.IAMS ........•........•........ " •........••........•.........•.....•.. Chairman 
M .\RY BELLE ])1' .\'1'0" 
VERA 1I0WARil 
FR.\' CES McA FEE 
C' II A RLOT'I E P ,\TCIL 






Third Row : 
\\ ' 1I11\M.I'\IClI. 
St'OII, Sl'l'lIJl", Ih \1(1'. 
SIIII., \\'1111111111, MeAl II . 
Choir 
ERICH RATI!. ...............•....•...•.......•....•..........•..................... Director 
MIss BESSIE PEYTO N .........•....•..........•...•............ . ,1 ssistallt Director 




B USlI, G. 
()EATO~ , M. B. 
1) ,\:-. ,\ , A. 
))OOl.A>';, R. 
I ~ IN STE I N, M. 





GILMER, J . 










SOCKWEJ.L, M . 
SPEIllEN, V. 




MISS F. A. O'NEIl.l. ....•.................... . .•.....•..... . ...... " ...• " .......... Director 
ADKI'\S, ELI7.AllETil 
BROWN, FRANCES 
1\1 E 1\1 BE R S 
))1, IlRUYN l';:oI'S, jA 1\E 
NEILl., El.l.A 
MISS FLORENCE AllEL 
MISS VIRGINIA RATl! 
PIA 1ST S 
DEATO' , MARY BELLE 
McAI EE, FRANCES 
SPEIDEN, VIRGINIA 
\VHITfiELD, CLARE 




MISS VVIIITEIIURST ..•••..•.•••••...•••..•••••••.••.••..•.••.••.•..•..• ··•··••··•••· Director 
VERA HOWARD .••..•.•••.•.•••..•••••••.••.........•..•.•...•. A !Sistanl Director 
ABBOTT, E. 
AGEE, P. 



























JOIO; ON, R. 
















SLAUGHTER, M . 
SOCKWELL, M . 







Curie Chemical Society 
PURPOSE 
Thl' PIII"POSI' of Ihis or{/allizalioll is 10 slillllllair (11/ 
i/lll'n 'si ill sci r ll l'l' 0/1 Ih r I/ ollills Call1plls; 
10 cn 'al l', ill parli clllar, a lIIorl' gl'III'ral 
i1l1N1'S1 i/l Ih l' silldy of ch l' lIIislry 
1\1 E ;,\ 1 B E R S 11 I P 
, I /ly sludl' lIl lIIa jorill g or lIIillorillg ill chr lllisiry I S 
r lig ibll' f or aclivl' 1II l' lIIlI l' r ship. Sludl' /lls 
lakillg I hr lllisiry I as a/l r l rC livl', an' 
r lig illl l' for asso ciMe III c lllll er ship 
OFF I CERS 
D ORO lln T o'A LES .... . " . . . • • • . •• .. .. . ' ... • •..... " .. . .. .. • . . .. .....•.... . ' • ..... . Prrs idr lli 
5 .I R.III \"F1 .CII . ................ . •..... . .. . . .•. . ... . ...•• . . . .... . . (' i cl' Prrs idr lll 
NA 'Cl' M c i ' TOS II . . . ...... .• •. . . . ... .. .. • ... . .. . ...... . ... Srcr elary 
M ' C LA JRE M OOK L,\ R • .... . ...•• . .. • .•.. .. ..... Trl'asllr r r 
• . { 12H ~ . 
T op No'lL': \\ ' 1 !.UI, T Im I " S. 
f 0 .. ~1'1 Now : M ooK!. IR, Mel , I OS II . 
..:0( 130 ~ .. 
Organization of Freya 
ELISABETII FENTRESS .•• • ..• •• •.• •• •. . •..••.••••....• . •. . ••.•••.•..•..•••.•.•••..•• Chairmall 
1\1 E 1\1 B E R S 
Class of T930 
MARG.IRET BAKER 
E TilER BOl\J-iET 
M IRGARET FRYE 
DEWAR GORDO" 
FRI "CFS II F' RITZ!, 
j ,INE JONES 
DOROTl" QU.lRI.E 
FR .I' CES S 10.1 KI.I·:Y 
VIRr.I'\ 1.1 \VFlln 
EU' I\OR 'VII . 0" 
1 "C\ 'VII .SO\ 
elms of 1931 
M IR) BEl.l P 1)1 I If)' 
MFRI.E GRUIlIlS 
MIR) AIJ.IM S Ilm .MI S 
FI.I7 Inl' III I.on 
CII .IRI.OIIE Pllt'll 
j !'SSIF l'OLl .. IRIl 
Fl.l/IIlIIII S'l'lIllR 
l ' II/IIlIIII J'RI" IlII11 
, .IR III '''n.ell 
~ 131 ); .. 
ELEANOR WILSO 
il/a)' QU(,(,II o[ J930 
.. ~ 133 1:0 
SCE!'ES F RO. l :\I AY D AY, 1929 
.. :{ 134 r.+ 
('I:. ..... ,·s FRO\! ~I \\' D \ Y, ' 929 
, 135 , ... 
Pan-Hellenic 
TilE FOLLOWING FRATERNITIE • AFTER EXISTING ON IIOLLINS C.IMI'US 
I·OR .1 'UMA I·. R OF YEARS. WILL AUTOMATICALLY 





DELTA DELTA DELTA 
FOlt/uil'd ,888 






GAl\ll\IA PHI BETA 
Foul/ded 187,;. 
epS ILO N CHAPTER 
HJ/llbiislil'd 1916 
PI BETA PII [ 
FOl/l/elrel 1867 
\TR(;INIA BETA C IJAPTI~ R 
/:'J/II"'iJlil'eI 1917 
{ PSILON BF'1'A CII.·\PTFR 
/:'.I/I1"'i.llil'd 1919 
ZFTr\ T \l ALPll i \ 
Al.PHA 1.,\l\lBI) ,\ ('II \1''1'I ' R 
I .I/l1hli.llit'd I() .! I 
~ 1:17 I 
Debating Club 
OFFICERS 
ELIZABETH FOOSllE .......•.......•.............••....•............................ Presidellt 
ELIZABETH SNEIDER .....................•........•................ Pice Presidellt 
ESTIIER BONNET ............•... • .....•.....•.... Secrelary- TreaSilrer 
1\1 E M BE R S 
ADAIR, S. FKAK'KLIN} B. NELMS, M. 
AGEE, P. C;EER) R. PEACOCK, P. 
BONNET, E. GILl.Y, L. PRICE, M. 
BRAY, E. GODSEY, P. SMITH, P. 
CIIALKER, B. ]JOKE, L. S"EIDER, E. 
CREECII, M. JONES, J. SPEH, G. 
CUR'IIS, A. ]Ol\ ES, V. SUSSELES, S. 
DRUCKLIEB, L. LARMOUR, R. 'rAYLOR, 13. 
DWYER, A. L.IWRE"CE, B. TREl\B .ITII, 13. 
FITZGER,ILIl, Y. LIl'."O\.ER} L. WEBB, V. 
FOLK, ]. LOVE, E. \VELCH, S. 
FOOSIIE, E. MESSMORE, V. ~TITCHF.N, K. 
Cotillion Club 
OFFICERS 
jA'E \VII .L IAMS ..... . .. . . • •....... • .• . ..... . .• • •.. . ...•.... . .. .. .. . .. . .......... . Prrsidrnt 
ELIZABETII L OVE .. . . ...... . ....••... . .........••.........•... Srcrelary - TrraS/lra 
ELISABETII BLOU'T 
EUGEN IA BRIDGES 
A\'1E BROWN 
MARY B ELLE DEATO'l 
F'RA"CES 1)001) 
IhW ,\R CORDO" 
F'RA\CES CRAVATI' 
M ,\RY ('OLEMA" II ""I'IS 
ALICE Il ARR IS 
REGI'A Il E"EBRY 
l..\URA 1I 0KE 
J.\, ET Il oLl .ISTER 
1\1 E 1\1 B E R S 
MARGARET IJ UFFARD 
11 EL.E" KABLER 
ETIIEL KEESLER 





ELlZ .\8ETII MCCLEARY 
ELlZ ,\BETII MILTON 
M'C'LAIRE MOO"L.\ R 
SII IR LI; \ ' EWIIOULD 
]\NE OFFUT 
, ~ 11 0 ) . 
M ,\RY ELlZA8ETlI PERRY 
D OROTIIY QUARLES 
EM ILY SAUNDERS 
ESTIIER SIIOUP 
M ,\RGARET SOCKWELL 
DOROTIIY SORG 
jA)'E UT II ERL.\ND 
IlELE i'I \V EAVER 
"IRGIN!.\ \V EBB 
A", .\ \\'IIITM \'1 
D RU I; \VII .SO'l 
ELE.\)'OR \ VII. ON 
.~{ I 11 ,-
Book Club 
OFFICERS 
MERLE CRUBBS ...•..... . ................•.•..•....••••..••.•••................... President 
MAIlU. T'ZZI'I.L .............•. . .......•.......•.........•............. Secretary 







CROCKER, \ ' . 
DE BR UY' Kops, J. 
DE\' AUGII', F. 
DURKEE, E. 
DR CKI.IEB, L. 
Du FLOK, D. 
Du 1"1.0', J. 
F:LI . IS, E. 






~I EM B E R S 
GREENLAND, B. 










































t bi.s Oeatb, tbe pre.siOenc!' of tbe <!col~ 
lege went to S@r. <!Cocke'.s oaugbter, 
~att!' fLoui.sa, anO tbe <!Cbairmcln.sbip 
of tbe 15oarO of <!!JotJernor.s to bi.s .son, fLucian 
lb. <!cocke. ~be bu.sine.s.s affair.s were en~ 
tru.steO to two of bi.s granO.son.s, S@arion 
®.ste.s <!Cocke, a.s @luretar!' anO ~rea.suter, 
anO 31o.sepb augu.stine ~lltner, a.s <!!Jeneral 
~clnager. 
~an!, improuement.s on tbe grounO.s anO 
b u iI Oing.s were ma Oe in tbe nett few !,ear.s. 
~be ~emorhll fLibrar!' wa.s eruteO in 1908, 
(he @luianna ]nfitmar!' wa.s built in 1911, 
a.s a memorial to ~r.s. <!cocke. ~ben, in 1914, 
tbc @lcience I}>nll wa.s built. ]mportant 
cbnnge.s al.so took place in regarll to tbe ctIr~ 
riculum. ]t wa.s graouall!, enlargeo, anO 
efgbt !,enr.s after ~r. <!Cocke'.s Oeatb, tbe ]n.sti~ 
nUion wn.s .stan oarOiieO on tbe ba.si.s of a 
four !,ear.s' college cour.se. after tbi.s cbange 
wn.s ruognii eO, in n new cbarter from tbe 
t9itginia fLegi.slature, tbe name, "Ij)ollin.s 
]n.stitute" gatJe place to tbat of "Ij)ollin.s 
<!College." During tbe neIt four !,ear.s prac~ 
ticall!' no cbnnge.s or enlatgement.s were 
maOe, Oue to tbe uniuer.snl,Stte.s,S oftbei!1JorlO 
mar. 
Till SCII' ,\CI 11 \1.1. 

1860 
POj{'r/ lJy LOL lSI' l'd ooRE, '33 
1H70 
Po.\cd hI' ' l L \VOOIl, '.U 
1880 r890 
POSl'ri by KIT \VlTSCIlE,\, '32 PO.llt! by ELIS ,\IH:TII PL.\TT, ' 2 
/ 
I9 19 15 
Pos('d by ~IARGARET 11 UFFARU, '3 I Posed by MARGARET BROW ,'32 
1930 
Pospd by SHIRLEY NEWBO LD, '3 T 
The Fashion Show 
~ THE FEEL of spring comes JI1 the all', 
interest in the Fashion Show spontaneously ac-
companIes it. And it is the Senior who most 
conscientiously and importantly turn from model-
ing their caps and gowns to more colorful ways 
of expressing their dignity in clothe. 
They jealously guard the Fashion ho\V as 
thei r own and as one of thei r most cherished 
possessions. They realize the significance of its 
steady development from the beginning as an eA-
periment by which a enior Class might make 
money for commencement festivitie to one of 
the most enjoyed events of the spring eason. 
AN E BROWN . 
Til,· /ollo'U.'illfj pil/llrrs (II''' /1'0111 'hI' 19.19 FIlShioll Show 
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1918==1930 
n 1920, ~ain 15uilbing hla$' re~ 
mobeleb anb improbeb. ~be folIohl~ 
ing pear, ®a$'t 15uilbing hla$' re~ 
mobeletl. IDnlp a felu peat$' later t\1.10 nehl 
buiIbing$' hlere erecteb. ]n tbe fall of 1924, 
tbe ~pmml$'ium hla$' built, anb in tbe $'pring 
of tbe $'ame pear, tbe ILittle ~betltre hla$' com~ 
pleteb. ~\uo pear$' later, in 1926. Jl!)re$'$'er 
~u$'ic lj)aII, hlbicb hla$' a gift of tbe late 
~beobore l\!>re$'$'er, of Jl!)bilabelpbia, hla$' 
completeb anb occupieb. ]n tbe la$'t four 
pear$' manp cbange$' babe taken place anb 
nnl11p improuement$' babe been mabe. Jaohl, 
aG hie come to 1930, anti look back upon tbe 
pear$' tbat baue pa$'$'eb $'ltlCe l))olIin$' hla$' 
founbeb, \1.1e hlonber at tbe greatne$'$' of it 
all-anb pet-hie mugt knohl tbat tbe reaIi~a~ 
tion of tbe founber'$' bream i$' an enble$'$' 
proce$'$', anb tbe motto hlill eber be, "jforhlarb 
anb [1phlarb." 
Witb tbi$' goal in our mintl$' anb beart$', 
hie feel tbat hie can 1001, into tbe future hlitb 
rene\1.1eb bope anb $'tep for\1.1arb hlitb $'teabp 




ODD-EVE HOCKEY (,Al\IE 
\Von by Evens 
LASS HOCKEY TO RNAl\IE IT 
Won by Class of 1932 
L DIVIDUAL SWnll\II G l\IEET 
Tied by Tidwell, '32, and Newbould, '31 
CLASS TEN lIS (DOt-BLI'S) TO R Al\IEI T 
\Von by 'lass of '929 
ARCHERY CO TEST 
\VOIl by Jessie Pollard, '3' 
CLASS BASKET BALL TCHIR Al\lENT 
\Von b) Class of 1932 
YEl\IA EE A, D MOI/ICAN CAl\IE 
\VOIl by Mohican 
WI;\':'-JERS OF II 0LL1. S BLANKET 
RNllltrlIIICIII.I .' 2.j.l tIJ ,llldclit P'Jilll .1 
DORC)!II) Qu IRI.I :S 
Hockey Season 
1929-30 
1110 BI- I.I.~ Ih 1'0'. Odd Ev(,I- ' 1.1 HRIIlC:FS. /:''1.' 1' /1 
'IIEER 1,EADERS 
Odd Hockey Team 














K,\TIIERI ~ E LOCKE 
COAL KEEPER : 
NANCY Mel NTOSII 
Odd Sub Team 
M ,IRI A:-., GRIFII)' 
"IRGI)'!.I jO)'E 
MARY S 'ro,lKLEl 
P ,IGF R Illl 
BE'IIY CRH)'I.A"1l 
MARG UER ITE IIARWEI. L 
{ J (j t ~-
Even Hockey Team 
AUDRE\ L UMPKI\, Cap/a;" 
FORWARDS: 
ELE,\ \OR BO\\ I- \' 
K ,ITIIERI\E CIIMIDT 
E1'IIFI. KHSLFR 
WINC: 
SUl-olE JOIl \S 
EJ.EA\OR \~' Il .S0\' 
lI A I. FBAC'KS: 
AUDRF) LUMl'hl\ 
/)OROTIIY QU ,\RJ.ES 
M \R\ CREEl'lI 
F('U.BACKS : 
]\ \I r S1'IRJ.J'I; 
EI . IS .\II1- III B UlL \ r 
COAL KEEPER : 
1)0ROIIl\ SORe; 
Even Sub Team 
1.I-O\OR.\ , \U X.\\IH.R 
M\R\ COJ.Ol\\ 1I\\hl\ ' 
\.1 \1.\1\ \ T\nll 
]..H. R.\ tl Ohl' 
ER\lSII\I Sl'lI~II I)1 
SENIOR HOCKEY TEAM 
Forwards-ELEANOR BOWEN, VIRGINI I\ WEBB, JANE JONES, ESTIIER BONNET. 
!Vi/l(/S-SUNIE JOIINS, ELEANOR ~7ILSON. 
lIalfbacks-LII.y BOSWELL, DOROTII QUARLE. 
Fullbacks-ELISABETII BLOUNT, ELIZABFTII lJOUSTON. 
Goal KI' fpl'r-JANE \VII .LI ,\MS. 
Subslilules-DEWAR GORDON, JULIA llARNSBERGER. 
Jl' lOR llOCKEY TEAM 
Forwards-EI .lzAlllrrIl TRENB,\TII, MARY STOAKLEY, FRANCES LINEBERGER. 
If/ ill(/s-VIRGINIA JONES, ELEANOR BRAY. 
lIaljbarks-CilARLO'I"m PATCII, PRESTON SMITII, SUE RUTIIERFORD. 
Full/){uks-MARY ANt-: GRIFFIN, MARIAN SPEIDEl'. 
Goal KPI'per-N ,\,cY Mc!t-:TOSII. 
Sul/Slilulrs-MARY F'OPEMiO, IRE'E BERN /\RD, MARY ADAMS 1I0LMES, 
ELIZI\nETil LOVE, ELIZABETII SNEIDER. 
SOPIIOMORE llOCKEY TEAM 
Forwards-KATHERINE SCIIMIDT, MAY RUGGLES NELSON, 
LOUISE DRUCKLEIIl, ANNE JONE . 
!,Villgs-MARGARET BROWN, ETI!EL KEESLER. 
Jlalj/;arks-MARY COLEMAN HANKINS, MARY CRli ECII, LEONORA ALEXANDER. 
Fallbacks-JANET STIRLING, MALVINA TAIlB. 
Goal K 1'1' pfr-DOROTIlY SORG. 
Sa/;slilull'S-ERNESTINE SCIIMIDT, TED TIDWELL, KATIIERINE DILWORTII, ESTIIER SIIOUP. 
FRESIIMAN HOCKEY TEAM 
Forwards-TEDDl' CIIAPMAN, CAROJ.)', L /\MPEE, ELI7,AlJliTII FORMAN. 
!Villgs-JANICE MAI. M, M /\RIA' BROADI·OOT. 
Jlaljbacks-FRANCES FLATIIERS, KATIIERI'E LOCKE, PAGil RUilil. 
Fallbacks-MARY IIOTCIIKI S, BETTY GREENLAND, KATI!ERINE FlliI .I>. 
Subslilall's-M,\RY \VATKIl\S, N ,\NCY RAY, SUSAN WOOD, 
IIELEN GARBER, BErry LAWREl'CE. 
Swimming 
Wl:\':\,ER OF FALL ~IEET 
Ti,..1 /'Y 
SII'R' n ~\\' J10l ' JJ), '3 1 
J'J. 0 rlll\\ HJ., 'J2 
Tennis 
, ' il/qll'.f 
III I ,\ hso, 
~.! 17(1 J •• 
])n" \VEBB 
DOl/blls 
S .\R \11 \\'I'I.SI1 
IIELF,IR"I'f 




I.liO,OR .\ AI.I· 'x ,\'llI'R 
EI.Ii .\I\OR IlURWFI.I. 




HI In !..\\\RI· ,n. 
K HIII'R"I' LOCK I' 
I';VENS 
ALI>RFI ].U M 1'1<" 
E S IIII' R HO " " ' 1 
K 11111 R"~ DII.WORIII 
Archery 
ODD ' 
JE I E P OLLARIl 
BUII'\ ROLLI' A,,,. \V, "E FI ~M" (; 
Basket Ball 1929-30 
'HEER LE DERS 
I 
}\"1CY WILSO 
}' I'lI/flSSl'I' Cflptain 
,.I 171 I 
DOROTHY QL ARLEe; 
1110hiran Captain 
<;{ 175 l' 
Players on Parade 
O N SUCII an occasion as the thirty-second anniversary of the SP]l\'STER, it is appropriate to look back over the glorious past of Red and Blue, and to pause 
in the midst of our era of socks and knickers, to review, from 1896 on, the parade of 
basket ball players who are a part of the spirit of Yemassee and ~Iohican to-day. The 
first SPIl\'STER, published in J897-1898, carries pictures of a "Red" and a "Blue" 
team, called respectively "Victoria" and "1\lars." Basket ball was then t\\"o years old. 
The name basket ball and the ball arc practically the only features \\'hich have 
survil'ed the thirty-three years of groll'th and change. At the time \\'hen the game 
\\'as introduced, the field of ath letics \\'as dominated by tennis, croquet and bicycling; 
but the new game soon found its place and, \\'ith the guiding enthusiasm of 1\1r. Turner 
and 1\1 r. Cocke, came to stay. 
The costUI11e consisteci of gored skirts of heavy \\"001, high-necked \\'oolen shirt 
waists \\'ith puffed sleeves and jaunty little hats (the feet were not visib le). \Ve read 
of such titles as "putter," "goal keeper," "goal defender" and " left front"; nine 
players composed a team and the game \\'as played in three "innings." 
Basket ball sa\\' many changes of organization during those first fe\\' years. In 
J 898- I 899 the teams \\'ere called "Black and Blue" (forerunners of the great faculty 
teams, no doubt!) and "Creen and \ Vhite," and their spirited yells \\,ere: 
Roo-raft-roo 
J I ip-ft i-I/O 0 
Rip-boo III-xi p-bo (Jill 
IJlari.: a1ld BIll!'! 
lJ rar k- o-ro-u 'ari.:-ro-u'ar/.:-r O-H' i I (' 
Bra I' I:-o-m-war I.·-ro -u 'w k -I' (j-U' ill' 
II all a-go-wall a-go-H'all a-go-wi I e 
H'e ar(' Ihl' girls of Ihe Grl'ell alld IFhill'! 
In J 89c)- I 900, the old names \\'ere discarded in favor of "Red and eray" and 
"Cold and Black." peep at the tip of one shoe visib le in the picture indicates that 
at least 011(' member of the team \\'ore lo\\' cut tennis shoes. All these were pioneers 
\\'ho dared to play so I'igorous a game and to defy all precedence and prejudice! 
The ne,t year marks the entrance of l\lohi 'ans and Yemassees upon the 110llins 
campus and the final revision of colors to Red and Black and Gold and Blue. Excite-
ment over the Thanksgiving game ran high. 1\lr. Cocke umpired; turtle-neck sweaters 
bearing an " II " were \\'orn; fami lies were nearly broken lip over divided loyalties 
and the partisan ~'nthusiasm of student body, facult), even campus and buildings 
II ere distinguishable by the red or the blue; horns tooted in the carly morning; fervent 
silent prayers for both tt'ilms \\'ere 1 ai~ed during thc moming service, and the day 
culminated in a banquet at \\'hich :'.lr. Lucian Cocke presellted, for the first time, 
the sill'cr challenge Clip. The Reds \\'on with il score of 5-3! lt \\'as a great year, 
the brilliant forerunner of man) glorious Thanksgilings, lInsrinted loyalty and devotion 
to one's team and cnthusiasm for the new game for \\'omen. 
Let us give a cht'rr, thcn, for all those teams preceding Reds and Blues and for the 
first Ycmassee and ~lohi('an teams! The \\'ords on the first loving cup have already 
bet'n fulfilled a hundredfold: "Forw1/ el h{l('c olilll III/' Illillissee juvabil." 
"DIl\' "Y." 
SE llOR BASKET BALL TEAM 
1 1'0 \"11 . 0', CliP III in 
ForwlIrds-EI.EA 'OR \V1I.so" EI.E,I 'OR Bo", F'. 
GlilIrds- ."CY \"11.50', DOROTIIY QUIRI.ES, A DRn Ll,/.II'KI'. 
r : rlllrrs-Su'ilE JOII' , RUTII S ·IO'E. 
Slibslillil/'-EsTIIER BO"ET. 
Jl "lOR BASKF'!" BALL TEAM 
~ "n 1c" 10SII , ClIPllIill 
FOr<tL'/lrd5- PRFS!O\ SMJlII , SIIIRJ.I· ' NI'\\J10l,I.I) . 
G/llIrds-M IRY SID,lld I Y, N"n MC" ·!O ' II. 
C/'lllrrs-DoROIII\ Ih. 1' 1.0 \, ('II IRLorlF PI ICIL 
SlIbSI;lulfJ- M ,IR\ All ,IMs 1101.1.1 1-5, L'UR ,I LI(;II IC.II', 
"IRGI'II JO'I': S, SUZ ,""F R TIIERH)RIJ. 
--
SOP IJ OMORE BASKET BALL TEAM 
TED TIDWELL, Captai" 
Forwards-TED TIDWELL, ETJ I EL KEESLER. 
Guards-DOROTHY SORG, MARY CORNELIA I-LINKINS, Lucy ROBINSON. 
Cr7ltrrs-JANET STIRLING, LAURA 110KE. 
Sul>st;tutrs-CATIIERINE WITSCIIEN, VICTORLI F ITZGERALD, ESTHER S II OUP. 
FRESHMAN BASKET BALL TEAM 
MARGUERITE HARWELL, Capta;" 
Forwards-MARY TAYLOR ~11TIIERS, MAR ,UERITE llARWELL. 
Gllards-MINNIE ('OI_E SAVAGE, ROWEN" DOOLAN, MARGtlRET NELMS. 
C/'lllers-ANNE WYNNE FLEMING, LOUISE BOWERS. 
Substitlltes-FRANCES BELL, MARY WATKINS. 
-oe( 178 )!o-

Hollins Collegiate Hall of Fame 
Eloise Ehrenschoffer was a popu lar member of the 
Y. W. C. A. from her first day on campus. No\\' she's 
going back to her home to\\'n, Snitsvi ile, to scatter 
rays of sunshine. Good luck, Eloise! 
l\Iehitab le Kascattze is one of our few 
girls \\'ho, in her Freshman year, made 
V. P. I., V. 1\1. 1., U. Va. and \V. and L. 
l\Iiss \Villiamson is proud to sho\\' her 
record to patrons of the school. 
Despite inability to pass the Open Pool Test, Lucy hingle-
scooper has spent four years sho\\'ing her school spirit. And don't 
think she neglects her work, either! he's an ail-round girl. 
<-{ 180 t:~ 
Hollins Collegiate Hall of Fame 
Evaline Goosupas has disti nguished herself by 
tel ling fairy stories to the Freshmen. It's the li ttle 
kindnesses that he lp, girls. 
Although Jennie Dollert sprained her lar)nx and 
got water 011 her \'oice-box, she is Pn'sidcnt of the 
Choral Club because of the intensity of her intercst. 
She is the 1930 win ncr of the Ray ton-Didges notebook 
- the )car's collection of notes flattrd by the (hoi r. 
And this is Billl Ro\\'nc, the 1 <)30 
",inner of the annual pillow-hurling 
contest. She defeated Sheesler, the 
former champ, by only a small margin 
in the mid-seme 'ter clash. 
.:1 181 ~) 
ANNOUNCING . . . 
Hollins College Humor 
Limerick Contest 
Young ladies, do you 'want to win for yourselves this grand 
prize? Simply sit down in peace and quiet, don your thinking caps 
(if Gene Bush hasn't borrowed them) and think up a final line for 
our latest limerick-a slam-bang, smashing line with lots of school 
spirit and college pep! 
HERE'S THE LI URICK: 
GRAND PRIZE: 
There was a young lady 1/amed Pel!, 
Who knew her Philosophy well. 
Psychology, too, 
She learned tl17'ough and tl17'ough 
One bright new "F" for June report (open only to Philosophy 
or Psychology students. In rare cases, the judges may each award a 
prize to the contestant) . 
Answers COlllposnl in Chapel Will Not be Accepted 
<{ 182 ~jo 
College Love 
[
Lack of space prohibits our printillg more thall the bare outliuc of ,his ] 
lurid story, composed for our magazille by the "I'lIowlled campus story-ttl/n' 
and playwright-Ida M. Sitler. 
O NeE there was a girl who went to the university. She loved her Alma Mater. Once there was a boy who went to the university. He loved his Alma Mater 
and played football. They met, married and lived happily ever after, returning to the 
university for all class reunions. 
To be printed ill full at sOll1e flltllre date 
Watch for It 
,ff. 183 Jt'o-
PROl\ll'l'E'I'T ALL;'.I",\: "Some of the 
happiest years of m) life were spent as 
a Freshman at Hollins." 
BETTY POUL'I'OT (thoughtfully 
munching loose-leaf reinforcements): 
"E, these li fe savers don't taste like thel' 
used to." . 
'30: "Did you kno\\' a married man 
\\'as scnding her through school?" 
'33: "What?" 
'30: "Yes, her father." 
COLLEGE Sl'b\KER: "And, no\\', dear 
girls, 1 pause to ask myself a question." 
V(lIel, FRO'I TilE ALDIE. E:" nd 
II hat a sill) ans\\er )ou'll get, too!" 
MAC: "See that man staggering. lIe's 
drunk !" 
J 1\'1' E: " 0, he's just syncopated." 
:fI1AC: "What d'y' mean?" 
J A ' E: "He's moving unevenly from 
bar to bar." 
l:E l:E l:E 
Hollins College Humor suggests that 
the opera, ]l{/ll sel anti Gretel, adopt as 
its theme song, Pale lIa71sel Loved Be-
side Ihe S halil//{/r, featuring as \\'e II , 
Tllrll 011 the ] I eat and Baby, Gel 
] I 01. 
The \\'ages of sin are sables. 
l:E l:E l:E 
Bo\\'('n, our budding zoijlogist, has 
announced to the campus the results of 
four years' patient research "Though it 
is not gcnerally knoll'n, snails nClcr usc 
asbestos brake linings." 
~ l:E l:E 
]A'I'ET STERU?\,G: "Peanuts are fat-
tening." 
JA'I'E Sl·TIlFRL.\?\,D: "Really?" 
JANET: "Yea, just look at the ele-
'fOil 7P(;r E 'So·~ don 
I I \' 
C.O /' r - boo R . 
1\1 I s TCT'!' (a bit unpleasantly): 
"'Vhy don't you two hale a spotless 
room ?" 
CJlORLS: "But lI'e do, i\liss Tutt, not 
a clean spot in it." 
phants." ~' Of} 
"od 1")~'1 J i '5 r/ tAR 'I 
G i \? i tv . 7' II 
Gratias Agimus 
MISS MATTY L. COCKE 
MR. TUR 'ER 
I\LRs. EUDORA RICHARDSON 
MRS. VAUCHN 
DOROTHY DIX 
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AN E BROWN 
Spinster Staffs 
1898 
A 'NA COWAN GILES .....•... Edilor-in-Chief 
ROSA PLEASANTS COCKE ......• 1 SJociale Edilor 
GERTRUDE WIlITING .........••.• . lIrl Edilor 
BESSIE K. PEYTON ......... BusilleSJ Manager 
J899 
LOUISE WARD • .. ..• •.... .... . Edilor-in-Chief 
M. FREEMAN ..... . •••...... II ssociale Edilor 
E. WiLLS .•............... . IISJodale Edilor 
F. \VE8STER ....•.....•..... 1I ssociale Edilor 
E. FURMA N ..............• . 11 SJociale Edilor 
A. ST.\8LER .........•......• 1I SJociale Edilor 
1900 
MINNIE FREEMAN ..... ....... Edilor-ill-Chirf 
MARY C. KUSIAN ............... . drl Edilor 
ETIIEL WITHERSPOON ....... " . . . • lIrl Edilor 
CARRIE J. FULLER .. ......... I ssodalr Edilor 
KATHERINE TUPPER .......• . 11 SJociale Edilor 
FLORE CE BOOTII .•........• . 11 SJociale Edilor 
1901 
MARTIIA WiLLIAMSON ........ Edilor-i,,-Chirf 
ALLENE TUPPER ...............•• . ,11'1 Edilor 
SUSIE POLLARD ............. ... Issorialr Edilor 
ErrA BLAl'OCII;\I(J) .. . ........• 1 SJociale Edilor 
FRANCES \VOOTERS .. .. ... . .. . 11 SJodalr J:dilor 
KATHERINE TUPPER . .... . . . Bl/silleSJ lIfalragrr 
1902 
AIM IE RHD ...... . .•••..... . Edilor-ill-Chirf 
MARJORIE Bool II ..........• .. I ssociale Edilor 
lIEl'O RIE'nA BLA"CII \RO ....•. ,1 ssociale Edilor 
FRANCES \VAll'. ....... ... ... ,1 ssociale Edilor 
MARY V. MASn: RS ... . .••.. . ,Issociale Edilor 
1903 
MARY V. MASTERS .•...... , ' . T:'dilor-ill-Chi,,/ 
FRANCES \VARRE N ... "., . . lll/silll'SJ Mallager 
MARGARET MCCALLA . .. , .. lssl , Busillrss Mgr. 
MARJORIE BOOTII ................ .. lrl Edilor 
FRANCES V.'A IT., .. , , •.... , ..• 1 ssociale J:'dilor 
LUCll.LE CARTER. , . , ... , .... . , 1 ssocialr Edilor 
SARAH GRIHIN .... , ••.• , ...• I ssociale J:'dilor 
LEOl'OORA COCKE ...... , .... , . . /:'dilor-ill -Chil'f 
A 'lIE L,\RKSON .. ,. , •.. , . lIusill rss lIfallagrr 
M \RGARIrr MCCAl.LA .. , . .. I ssl. Busillrss lIf gr, 
MARY SHEPIIERD, •...... , .. .. Isso cialr Edilor 
E°n'A REEVES .. , " , . " . . , , , ... 1 SJorialr Edilor 
OI. IVE KEGGS" . .... , .• , . 0 • .. I SJociale Edilor 
M\RY J. CHAl'ODl.ER ....... o • • l!dilor-ill -Chirf 
1.01\ SMlnl ..... " .. . , ... , Ill/sillrn Alallager 
AI.I.lE L. C ,\RI'I! l'OTI' R .... .• 1 ssl, Busilless M gr. 
ROSE SA'ITI'RI IEJ.I) .... , , 0 ••• .. I ssocialr 1:'''ilor 
R. THOMPSON .......... ", . ,. Ino cialr Edilor 
M. COCKE., •.. " . .. , .. , .. , " Inotialr J:'dilor 
C. I.. GIDGE •....• ,., ••• , ••• I nOlialr J:'dilor 
FR ,\l\CES LIGON ., ., ... , . . ... . /:'dilor ill Chirf 
,\LLlh LEE CARl'hNII· R., , . ,lll/si,ll'SS lit allagl'r 
VIRGINIA V.' ILLI"GIl.\M .. , I ssl. Busillrss 111 !I" 
ROSE SA'I-I PRJ lEW ••• , , ••• , " I ssociale Edilor 
FLOS IE J)1!l\M .\N ...•..•...• • , Isso cialr Edilor 
ELSIE MIL~:S .•. ' .... . •....•• , I SSOcii/II' J:'dilor 
Ihss POR'I ER., , .... , .... , . " I ssocii/It I:'dilor 
..;{ 1117 r.-
Spinster Staffs 
MARG/IRET LOLIISE 11,11.1. .... . . Edilor- ill -Chir! 
L ULU ViRDEN .......... . .. Busill rss Mallagfl' 
CLAUDIA ~/OOD .. . ...•.. .. I ss i. Busi ll ess Mgr. 
L o ISE MURplIy .......•.... . , /Hocia l f Edilor 
II EI.EN B ARKSDA LE .......... .• 1 Hocial e Edilor 
ELLEN \"'1'1'1' .............. " / Hocia l f Edilol' 
A''1 IE DARI.I t-;GTO'l ... .•••. .. /Ho ria l l' Rdilor 
LO U ISE M RPlIy ......... .. .. EdiIOl'-ill-Chi,,! 
MARY MILES .......... , . . . Busill l'H Mallagl'I' 
Lo ISE CARPE NTER .. .. .. . ,1 HI. BusilleH M gr. 
SopIIIE TILl.MAN ........... . AHociale Edilor 
PIIOEB E Il U'TER .....• .. ... . , /Ho cial e 1'dilor 
CA'IIIERI'E BRYAN .. . .. . •.. .. I Horiall' 1'dilol' 
(;I'RIRUD~; JOII'STO' ....... .. / Hocia//' 1'dilor 
190 9 
PIIOEBE H UNTER .. . ......... . Edilor-ill -Chir! 
LOU ISE CARPE'liTER ... . •.. . . BusilleH Mallager 
VIRGINIA CORKE ..... ... .. I ssi. Busillfss Mgr. 
SOplIlE TILLMAt-; ......••... " I ssocia l l' 1'dilor 
MARION WILKI~SO"l ... .• • ... , I ssocialr 1'dilol' 
FRA\CE5 Lo'lGA ............ .. /sso riall' F:dilor 
II EI.I·' SIFI'\ER ............ .. I ssor ial r Edilor 
19 10 
M Iysn; I.nl :5 ..... • .••...... Hdilor-ill -Chi l'! 
VIRGI"1.1 CORKE ......•.... Busilll'SS M allager 
Fl.ORRI ~; MILO'F. . . .... . .. I ssl. JJUsi ll fH M gr. 
] E I"E COCKE ........••... . .... .. hi Edilol' 
DOUGL.IS 1111.1. ............. .. I ssociale Edilor 
N\I\I.IF 1I 0l.MA' ..... . •... .. I ssociall' Edilor 
II E'RIUI I T\\LOR ......... .. I ssorial/' 1:'dilor 
19 1 1 
D OUGI..l s I [1I .l. ...... .. ..... . . Hdilol'-ill -Chif! 
FI.ORRn; M ALONI'" . .••.. ... Busill eH Mallagrl' 
ANNIE COOLEy .... .. ... . "H/. BusilleH Mgl'. 
JE.I"E COCKE .....•••.... , . . . . .. . • lrl Edilor 
R UT II RIDDiCK .............. .. /Ho cia le Edilor 
KATE BROSIUS . ... .....•.•... " ssociate Edilor 
BARBARA \VII. LlAM S ......... " Issorial /' Edilor 
19 12 
ROSE ERSKINE II EII. MA N .. .. . . Edilol'- ill -Chil'! 
ANNIE COOl.EY ........... . Bl/sill eH Mallagl'r 
KATE \"'A'I"I'S ........... . • / H/. Busill eH Mgl'. 
LAURA LEE COONEY . .. ..... . . . 1 ssociall' Edilor 
RUTII CREEPER ....... . ..... .. /H oriale Edi l ol' 
ANNA M UCKLEROY . . ..••.... d Hociale Ed il or 
ESTELLE ANGIER ........... . ..... .. II'I Edilol' 
lI ELEN CORKE ...... . . . . .. .. .... . .. /1'1 Edilor 
19 13 
KATE WAns ................ Edilor-ill-Chie! 
MARTIIA \VATSO' .... . . . ... Busill ess Mallagt'r 
BESSIE MARTI' ... .. .•.. .. 1ssl. Busi"ess Mgr. 
ELlZ /IIlETIi CAMP ..... . ...... d ssociale Edilor 
II ELE' D UKTZE .........•... "Horial e Edilor 
ANNA MUCKLEROy .... • . ... " /H ociale Edilor 
ESTELLE A 'GIER . .. . . .•.......... . , II'I Hdilol' 
MARGARET BOSWELL . . ••....... . . .. 11'1 Edilor 
AN"A MUCK I.FRO , · . ......... . Editor-ill-Chil'f 
BEssn: MART" . ' " ... , .... Busi"ess Mallagl'r 
(;LAD\'S SEALING ....• .. . .. / H/. Busill eH 1I1gl'. 
BEATRICE BOSLEY .. •........ .. 1 Hocia le Edilol' 
\VII. LlE MUSE .............. .• 1 Hocill1e Rdifor 
DOROTIIY MAYO ... . .....•.. .• 1 Horiale Edilor 
ESTELLE ANGIER . .......••....... .• 11'1 Hdilol' 
EUGE'!.I B IRRI'\ GER .....•....... .• 11'1 Hdilol' 
.~ IIl8 )> 
Spinster Staffs 
19 15 
EUGENI ,I B,IRRINGER .......... Edilol'- ill -Chif! 
BERNICE FORD ...... ... . ... BusillfH Mallagel' 
VIRGINIA Mil_TON ....... .. }ssl. Busill /'H Nf gl'. 
BESSIE M ONROE ...... ... .... .. 1 Hocialf Edilol' 
M ARG,IRET SAWyER ...... ... .. / Hocialf Edilol' 
ELE/I NOR KE NT .. . ..... . . . .. . ,.jHorialr Edilor 
ELIZABETH MOORE ... . . . .... . , I Horia lr Edilor 
KITI'Y PIIILSO'l ........... . ...... .. /1'1 Edilor 
19 16 
ALMA Nix . ........... ...... HdiIOl'- ill -Chif! 
VIRGINIA MII :I'O ' .... . " ... Bl/sill fH 1I1allagfl' 
ALLIE FECIITIG ......•... .. I H I. IlUSill fH M gr. 
BESS IE MON ROE ....... .. ... .. / Horia l f Edilol' 
GRACE BLOODWORTII .. . " .... , / uoriale Edilol' 
JE NN IE S N EAD . ...•........ .. I uocial r Hdilor 
KITTY PIII LSON .................. . 11,.1 Hdilol' 
NELL CIIOATE .. .. ........ . •.• . .. .. 1,.1 Edilor 
19 17 
JE !O. IE SNEAD .... .• ......... f:'dilor-i ll-Chir! 
R UTII MO'lROE. ........ . . . Busillfu IIfallagfr 
FRANCES M c I "TOSII ..... .• I ul. lluSill fU 1I1gr. 
ELIZABETII TINSLEY .. ... ..... I Horial/' Edilor 
KATIIERINE ] UDK"S ........ .. Iuor ial r Edilo,. 
MARTIIA DI VEN . ............. I uoriall' /:'dilor 
BE'I"I'Y TURI>.Il U I.L ......• , .. .. Iuor ial l' Hdilor 
ELLEN CII I I.ES ...... . , ........... .. /1'1 /:'dilor 
NORA AI>.DERSOl>. .... . ......... " . .. II'I Hdilor 
ELIZABETII '('''SI.FI .......... I-diIOl'- ill (.'hil'! 
FRA ' CES M c l '1TOSII ....... . lIl/sill fU 1" "II(I'!fr 
ADI;LA IDE BESS ........... / ul. Ill/Sill/'H M "I'. 
MARGARET \V EST ....••..... .• 1 uorialf / ,dilor 
IHLlE II YDE .... .. ... ..... .. I Horial/' I:dilor 
MARTII I DII' I''' ............ .. 1 Horial/' I:dilor 
BIT!'Y T URI>. R 1.1. ......• '" . . Iuo(ial f I:dilO,. 
MILDRI'D \"HDO' ...... •.... " .,. II'I Edilor 
LO UIS E \\'ILI .IS .. . .....•......... .. II'I Edilor 
ELSIE En \S . .... . .•. . ....... f:'dilo,.- ill -Chil'! 
RA C IIEI. MILES . .... ...... . l1l/sill fU Altllrag/'" 
EI.IZAIlETII BUXTO'l .. .. . .. / H /. Bl/silll'H 1I1gl'. 
I NEZ D UKE .... . ........... . , /Ho r ialf Edilol' 
BEl,'\' TUR'III ULL .......... .. /Horialr I:'dilor 
ELIZABET II J 011 NSOl'. .. . .. . .. .. I Hocialf I:'dilol' 
CERTR UDE RATII . . .... . ......... " II'I I:'dilo,. 
KITlIRY'" B URR USS .• . ....•..... . • hl /:'dilor 
1<)20 
I\!' of. () U KI·: ..... . ............ I:'dilo,.- il/ - (.·hil'! 
ELIZ InETIi B XTO\ ........ Ill/ sillfH IIl(1l/(l r//'I' 
K /ITIIERI"E CROWLE\ ... .. /H/ . IlI/Sill fU IIl r! ", 
MARGARET AU.F" . ...• . ..... I Horial/' /:,diIO,. 
M ARY TIIOM /I COX . . .•.•.. .. / HOli(l l /' I:'''ilo,. 
M /IRTII .I CORIlIl'r ......... . " I Horiall' I:'dilol' 
LOUISE CEMMln.L .... . .. . ... .. I uorialf I:'dilo,. 
CERTRUDF RIIII ......•.......... II'I I:'dilor 
M .IRJORIF ST01\ I(R ....•.......... .. II'I I:'dilO,. 
192 1 
MIRlIM 1CCI..IMMI ...... . .. f:'dilor-ill-Chif! 
B FS IE ]EFFRIFS ............ ill/si li NS IIf(llla"fl' 
Eu I TRFVFTIE ..... . ... .. / H/. Ill/sillfH 111,/,.. 
M IRTII I McI\TOSII ..... .. l uI. IIl/sil/fH 1I1g,.. 
M .IRIII I ('ORRIII' ..... . , ..•.. I Horialr I:'dilO,. 
M .IR\ 'J'1I0M IS Cox ......... I Hocialf I:'dilol' 
NH .1. BRI "11M ..•......... .. I HO( ial f 1,'dilor 
EI.IZ .IIWIII B UX TO\ ......... .. /Holialf 1,',/iIO, 
C ER I RUllI' R .lfll . ................. 1 1'1 I:'dilo/ 
MII11RI'D Bill's .•.....•.......... II'I FdilO,. 
1<)22 
(;1 R I RUIJIi R.I III . . ••. " ..... . I:,{ilor- ill Chi,.! 
1111.1'" 1101.'1' ........ .. ... . lIl/si l/ /'H III (1IIa'!fr 
FI.I/II1I'11I ()OI\D ... ..... I H/. III/siliNS M",.. 
MIR,l OR IF Nix ..... ......•.. I HD(ial/' l :dilOl 
M IRI " ' 1 ,111 Rv SIlIO\ ....... 1 Hori(llr J:dllo/ 
MIRI M c K" ". I . . . . . . . . .. I HOliall' /:,/1/01 
j u u .I MICf<'A RLA I>. ... ....... I HOli(lll' / : dillil 
EMILI RonERI ON ......•.... I su)(i(lll' ! .fllm 
MARJORI!' S TO"·R . ... " •..... . . . hI I dl/m 
<.i 189 y.> 
Spinster 
1923 
MAY BuslI ............••...• Edilor-ill-Chief 
MARTIIA Mcl NTOSII •...•... BIlJilless Mll1tagrr 
EMILY ZIRKLE ..•....... . IIssl. iJuJillrss Mgr. 
LOUls~; II um;R .. " ......•.. . 11 ssociale Edilor 
ANN MII .TON .... •..• .•..•. . /lssociale Edilor 
AN"E MC('LASIIAN ......... •• 1ssoriale Edilor 
PAMELA SPARROW ........... II ssocialr Edilor 
VIRGINIA ('ODY ..........•.. . 11 uociatr Rdilor 
G ,\R"E"n McNEILl ............... • drl Edilor 
MARGARET MCCLEAI .AND ...•.••.• . r1rl Edilor 
1924-
AI< N MII ; l'o ................ f:'dilor-ill-Chil'f 
EMIL\ ZIRKLE ..... . ...... . RIlJillrss Mallagrr 
IIEI.E' IIIR T •••........ " lui . BIlJillrss Mgr. 
ANNE MC('I.ASIIA'" .•..... .• Isso ciale Edilor 
REBECCA IIARTHEI.D ....••.. .• /uo cialr Edilor 
MARGARET BIRDSONG .....•... , I ssorialc Edilor 
VIRGI" IA ('ODY ...........•.. , I ssocialr Edilor 
MARIE RAGSDALE . .•.•....... , I ssocialr Edilor 
GARI<En Mc EII.I ...... ......... .. II'I Edilor 
EI.I7.AIIE·11I TIIOMAS ................ I 1'1 Edilor 
192 5 
MARION T. Koo "I CF. .....•... . I:dilor-ill-Chirf 
111 1.1''' II. IIIR '1' .......... • BI/Jillrss Mallager 
£1.11:.\111'111 II ARDESTY .... , I ssl. iJllJilleSS M gr. 
MARIE RAG DALE ..........• .. Isso riale Edilor 
LII .I.\ Mo".; ............... .. I ssoriale Edilor 
M \\!lETII CR \IIAM ......... .. I ssorialr Edilor 
EI.I . A"llRI'WS ....... .•• .. . , Isso riat/' Edilor 
('fI.,,·n IvF.\ ....... ....... . . /uo riale Edilor 
M \F. MARSII ......• " .•• • . " ..•. . , 11'1 f:'dilor 
GAR' En McNI' II.I ................. 1 1'1 Edilor 
1926 
MARII·. RAGSDALE ••••........ . I:'dilor-ill-Chirf 
EI.I7.AIIETII II.\ RllP·1 \ ••... . I1I/Jillrss Mallager 
ALRIRf\ G \RY .•••...•. .. l UI. iJllJillru lIEgr. 
('A I'IIERII< E COODMA ' ........ ,-I ssorialr /:'dilor 
LEOL.\ FIELDS .......•.•.... .. I ssorialr 1:'dilor 
MARY Au TI' M", ......... l ssorialr 1:'dilor 
MARY B\ RD BUXTO' .....••.. .1 uoriale Edilor 
]UI.IA IIIGG" ••••.........••... .. /rl Edilor 
NHII.LF. IIARI<SRERGER ....•••.••. • , 11'1 Edilor 
Staffs 
192 7 
MARY AUSTIN MA'!N ....•..• Edilor-ill-Chief 
CATIIERINE GOODMAN ...... BUJilll'ss Mallager 
LILLIAN CROMER ...•.... . /lssi. iJllJilless Mgr. 
MARTIIA PILMAN .......... . rluociale Edilor 
LEOLA FIELDS ..••..... . • _ .•. /I ssociale Edilor 
El.IZABETII RUSIITON . .......... 1 ssociale Edilor 
LAURA GROOM HILL .•..•... .l[ssoriale Edilor 
ELSIE GRIFFIN .•......•..... d uoriale Edilor 
ELEANOR BOWEN .••..•......•.... Al'l Edilor 
1928 
LAURA GROOM IIILL .......... Edilor-ill-Chirf 
MAR ,ARE I' GI.A COW ....... BllJi1lru Mallager 
LYDIA FITZGERALD ....... . :Iul. iJltJilless Mgr. 
ELIZAIIETII RUSIITON ........ .. I uoriale Edilor 
ELSIE GRIFFIN ..........•...• I uoriale Edilor 
SALLY BARRErl' ..... " ..... . • 1 ssociale Edilor 
EI.LA NEII. I. ...•.....•• _ .. _ .. /uoriale Edilor 
NANCY WIL ON ........•.... , I uoriale Edilor 
ELIZABETII AMBROSE .. ..••... : I uoriale Edilor 
DOROTIIY D'CKERSON ........ '" •. .• 11'1 Edilor 
192 9 
LYDIA FIT7.GERALD ...... _ ..... Edilor-ill-Chicf 
EUZ,\IIETII PORTER ...... _ .. llllJi1lCSS Ma1lagcr 
FI.OR~;'C E U'IDERWOOD ... .. Issi. iJltJi1lrss Mgr. 
MARY SIIEPIIERD GRAY. .... . , Isso riale Edilor 
FRAI<CES II UNTER ........... ,1 uociale Edilor 
FRANCES Il E'IRITZE ..•• _ ...... I uoriale Edilor 
LOUISE DuBoSE. _ ........ _ . .. I uoriale Edilor 
ELLA NEILL ...•....• ...•.. .. /uo rialr Edilor 
MARTIIA SEAnURY .••.•.•..... I ssorialr Edilor 
1930 
EI.I.A EILI.. •........... _ •.. Edilor-ill-Chicf 
FI.ORE'ICE ('''DERWOOD .... . B,uiIlI'lJ Ma1lagl'r 
EI.I7.AIIETII SIM MO'S ... _ ... lUI. iJlui1lru 111 gr. 
FRA 'O:S I [u,n: R ... .....•. .. , I ssorialr Edilor 
ELIZABETII MCCLEARY .. _ ... .. I ssoriale Edilor 
MARTIIA IlUGUI.EY _ .....•.. .. I uorialr Edilor 
BUENA MASON .... _ .......• .. /uociale Edilor 
MILDRED TIIOMPSO'" .• ...... .. /uoriale Edilor 
LuCY ROIIINSO'l •..•....•.•• .. I ssoriale Edilor 
MARY S. \\' 11ITE ...•....... .• Issoriale Edilor 
Tlze I930 "cSpinste1'" 
lias a Molloy-Made 
Cove?' 
The David J. Molloy Co. 
CllICACO, I LLl NO! S 




NE LSON HARDWA RE CO M PAN Y 
1888- 1930 
Forty- T'lf: O Years if Service 




"ONE GOOD TURN DESERVES ANOTIIER" 
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 
A RM ENT RO UT-T HORNTO N , Inc. 
SI II ':N,\NDOAII LIFI': BUILDI NG, RO,\NOK I':, VIRGINIA 
COI.LI'CE REPRE SENTAT I VE, .\!l ss B OWEN 
b0060~~~~O'~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
®~o~~ 
WilE N WE SAY 
FI RST-CLASS SERVICE 
\Ve menn the best thnt c~n 
be had nnywhere 
CLL\NI1\G,PRI':SSI C ANI) DYI': ING 
W t call 01 /l ollills M Ollday.r and T hursdays 
KLE SALL 
CLEANING ANt) l)yg \VORKS, INC. 
806808 Frank li n Rontl ' Phon{' 66 1 
~~o~ 
.~ 192 ~. 
DAINTY BOUDOIR LAMPS 
\Vill add a 1110fP homelike appearance 
to your room 
Richardson -Way land 
Electrical Corp . 
106 Church .\vcnue, SouthwesL 
ROANOKp., VIRCI;\!IA 
The Best P lace to Shop;1I R Ofllloke 
"""."""""" 
FABRICS, WEARING APPAR EL 
AND ACCESSORI ES 
ASSEMBLED FROM EVERY PART OF TIlE WORLD 
.,,,,,,,.,.,.,.,.,. 




Roanoke Book a nd Stationery Co., In c. 
BOOKS, STATIO ERY, FA 'Y COO I)S 
A D PICTl RE FRAl\ IES 
' 5 CUII'BELLAvENUE, \\'E ST RO .\NOKE, \ JR( ; I N I \ 
ooo~~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
nnl:rot9:l~"OOO~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO':'OO 
. THE M EIRI N , ' I 
23 \\ EST Cill RCII ,\\ I'::\, ll': 
L KCIlEO . : TEA: D1KKER 
Ol:(O~~l:!®O"OOOOOOOOOOO~OOOOOOOOOO 
<~ [!l:l f> 
" RO J\ N Ol<. l': 'S FOR E~I[Q S 'l' M r L U N ER S" 
I 
1.35 C\\IPIH~ LI , AVI'~NU I':, \\,I ':S'I' 
FALLON .. Florist .. Flowers 
FR.\ N O :S I [J ':N RlT%I': 





FE\ II '\ I ;'\ I': ,\PP\1<1o:[' OF I N Dlv m u.\U r y 
R OA :\OKE, \ '1 RG I 'I IA 
Spfc ial Apparel for the College Jl.1iss 
PRICES MOST MODERATE 
... ooooc.ooooooooo.oOOJ:i®~~oooooOO'oo~~~.o.o.oo 
.;f 191· p.. 
ESI(ELUND'S 
~a11ok./ s £ead£ng 
Haz"rdresser 
H otel Patrick H enry Tel ephone 6300 
~O~MP~~~~~~~~~~~OUUo.o.O~OObOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
gp):S:l~~~~~~~~:e:a::e:a::roo.:Q,OUO~®~OOO®Oo.oOOOOO·)O~ 
GALESKl'S FOR STYLE AND COM-
FORT IN GLASSES 
Photo finish ing 011 ,. way is bt'Sl-lJ! ail YOll r jil lll s to liS 
GREBTl:\G CARDS FOR EVERY OCCAS I O~ 
THE S. GALESKI OPTICAL COMPANY 
'PhOl1l' 11 S0 ROANOKE, VA. Sht.:nandoah I"ill· Building. Curner H l'llr), StT'C.'l't and Kirk AVI'IHH' 
MacQueen-Phillips rOOOOOO~OOPP~~UOOOOOOO¢pO Rosen ba U ll1' S 
Drt' SSlllf{ kl'r.r f/ /Ill n eJ';g ll l',..r 
518 :-IacBai n Building 
R o,\ N'O K E, \ T,\ . 
41 0['2 S . Jeffc rso n St rect i' 
.,.,.,.,..,,. . 
~ FROC KS CO,\TS e O\\ IS Fl ' RS 11 \'I'S g OPPOOOOOPOO~oooooooooooooZ 
"Roallo/,e's Leadillg Departlllellt Store" 
Perhaps You Wonder Why 
H eironimus Keeps 
So Busy 
it 
And do you know that thousands of Il eironimus cu tomers are those 
of the llollins College Alumnre, and that invariably the greater number of 
llollins College undergraduates become members of the Heironimus clientele 
almost immediately upo n entering this grand old school - the alma mater of 
much of America's finest womanhood. 
Several of the reasons that those of Holl ins College fame, and other 
discriminating peop le, keep the H eiro nimus Store so busy are these: 
1. \Ve truthfully advertise the mcrchandise \\'e have for sale. 
2. People comc and find this so. 
3. People purchase our mcrchandisc because of our fair, human-interest 
busilless pol icy. 
+. This store is always fashion-first and fashion-right. The famous 
Paris designers' major sty le creations are infallibly adapted here to the smart 
American woman. 
5. People arc so convinced that they get full value for their money 
here that they come again, become regular patrons and tell their friends. 
Irl' spl'lia/izl' ill college girls' /I(,l'ds alit! do ('verythillg possible, 
ill Ihl' way of servia, rom'/'lli/'II/'I' alld rOlllfort, to lIIake this the 
drm'lI -to!('1I rI'lUII'Z'{lOIIS of J [011 ills Coll/'g/' girls. 
s. H. HEIRONIMUS @ 
"0111' Tf ' ord iJ Ollr Bond" 
.;oOO¢OO¢O¢Oooooooooooo.oooooo.opOOJ:!P.O~O~ 
~ : I He; ~~ 
Printers to Hoffins-
We have been sel ected as 
P rinters for the following 
Hollins publications ..... 
· .... General Catalogue 
· .... Spinster 
· .... Student Life 
· .... "r" Handbook 
· .... Alumnae Quarterly 
And, in addition, we handle each year 
hundreds of other items for the College 
Administration and Students 
T he Stone Printing and Manu fact uring 
Company 
EDWARD L. STONE, I'resid.nt 
Roanoke, Virginia 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
4:~ 197 r.. 
lOS SOUTH JEFFERSON STREET 
8-10-12-14 SALEM AVENUE, W. 
RADIOS, BOOKS, STATIONER Y, ENGRAVING 
OFFICE FURNITURE, ORTHOPHONIC 
VICTROLAS, SPORTING GOODS 
FOR EVERY INDOOR 
AND OUTDOOR 
SPORT 
Don'tfail to visit our Gift and China Department where you 
'wi/~/£1/d unique gifts .Fo", almost every foreign lond 
~~~~~~~~~~roo~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~i 10 r.~ 
AUFENGER 
MAKER OF 
'Portraits by 'Photogmphy 









IDENTIFIED WITII QUALITJ' 
~cJ\~b~~o~ 
\EWELERS;;;4 DIAMOND MER~ 
209 SOUTII J J<:FFI': RSON S'J'IUYT 
ROA ' OKE , VIRGINIA 
8:o~:em~~~)W~~~®OOOOO'CH:Hj~W~~O<HjOOW 
~i~a:a:€~~l:(C8::8:l3:!iPtl3:e:oo~~~'~~owo'Oooooooo 
..j 13 SO rrr J I': FFERSO STREET 
HERBERT' 
1"1 E FE 1I I E FOOTW EAR 
All One Price, $5.00 
lXI:~:l:B:e:ro~:e:S:8:t~~0<>0"OOOOOOOO<>OO~OO<>OO<>OO 
.~i 199 lr+ 
That irresistible, indefinable something about the loveliness of woman 






au?" Stock is Complete 
PATTERSON DRUG CO., Inc. 
308 SOUTH JEFFERSON STREET 
HOLLINS STUDEN1 S 
Are cordially invited to make their Roanoke headquarters at GUY'S. 
Your every wish is a command. Tasty Lunches-Delicious Soda 
SODA- L NCHEONETTE- CANDY 
MAGAZINES 
"Meet Me at GUY'S" 
Telephone 5600 
12 WEST CAr.lPBELL AVEN E ROA ' OKE, Vl RGl lA 
<-! 200 ~;. 
The Faculty Grades Your Studies ... Your Friends 
Grade Your Appearance I 
Here in the Hancock-Clay fashion shops the college 
girl chooses apparel that not only makes a passing 
grade, bu t carries off the honors wha tever the occasion. 
You'll like shopping at Hancock's because you will 
find here styles that are smart and different and 
quality that passes the highest test. Dobbs Hats for 
Women exclusively at Hancock's in Roanoke. 
601-609 S. JEFFERSON STREET, ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
IIOLLINS GIRLS, of course, demand high quality in PRINTING 
TIIAT'S WIlY WE IIAVE SERVED TIIE:-.r FOR YE.\RS 
Walters Printing and Manufacturing Company 
110 KIRK ,\\'ENUE, WEST 
TELEPHONE 3057 ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
fZl.~L' 6\ l).I.r-.... ~" CLE,\ ERS \NJ) DYERS OF FINE F\BRICS, ~ v!fef}ll.J1K,(J. ~ WI':,\IUNG \PP \REL ,\ I) IIOL'SEIIOI.I) 
\"IMING IX LUXE" GOODS .. CARPET RENOV \TORS 
First! For Dry Cleaning and Dyeing 
COLLEGE CLOTIIES C .\REFULLY CLE \NED 
West Salem Avenue 
<( 201 r)-
B. FORMAN SONS 
O'orred .1)fW(L,/Or 'J1:6i,/{?//-
4 16 SOUTtI JEFFERSON. BOXLEY BUlLDINb 
"LONGER WEAR 
IN EVERY PAIR" 
The lustrous beauty of 
Blue Moon Stockings is 
Instantly perceived. 
Their enduring wear is 
soon discovered. Their 
prices arouse continuous 
wonder that such lasting 
loveliness costs so little. 
Come in now and see 




$1.65 to $1.95 
POO~~~O~~~fap~~~~~~~ocro~ 
~{ 202 ~. 
VENTURE INN 
We'll Gamble With You That You'll 
Like It.' 
REAL llO~IE COOKING 
PRICES RIGHT 
7 FRANKLIN ROAD ROANOKE, VIRGI ' IA 
Just around the corntr froIll the Patrick /Jenr)' 
[~~~~~~~~~ocro~~~on~~OOPO 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~O~~~~OOOOOO 
TOWNS BUS LINE, Inc. 
VIRGINI \ :\10TOR L1NI':S. Inc. 
W .\SllIr\GTO .\:--JI) ~1Ii': , .\NI)O \\1 V.\LLEY I.I:\ES 
SubJidiarirs Easlrrn Pllblic Srn·hr Corport/lioll 
E. R . PFL G, Manag« 
.".,.,,,.,,,.,.,, 
DAILY ?IOTOR CO \CIJ SERVICE BETWEEN 
Washington, Winchester, R anok , Radford, Pulaski and Bristol 
\ LL CO\CIIi':S STOP \'1' 1I0l.Ll S 
Tra \cl the Ea stcrn \\'ay through the \[a l/nificcn! Shenandoah Vail·> 'l1lll 
Beautiful Southwcst Viq.tini'l 
RO ,\NOKE TERMI AI.S 
Ion [ J EFFERSO:\ STREET and 110"1'1 ': 1, l' \TRICI\. 111'::\ RY 
TU.LPIIONLS 5-191 5192 
sp~~~~~~~~~~~~~oon~~ooooo·~~~ 
-oil 203 flo-
NORBuD BE AUTY SALON 
307 Soutlz Jefferson Sf7-eet 
TelepllOne I67 
~lISS FREE IA ![ISS RICHARDSO 
IRS . HIGH ~IR. HIGH 
In NorB1td Ilosiery Shop 
Your Home in lown 
To you at Hollins, the P atri ck Henry extends a cordia l welcome at all 
times. When in Roanoke make this your headquarters while 
shopping, for lunch, or tea. Too, when parents or 
friends are visiting you both you and 
your guests will enjoy their 
stay at this most unusual 
gathering place. 
HOTEL PATRICK HENRY 
",\ ROIlERT R. \[EYER 1I0TEI." FAY :\1. THOMA S, Resident :\[anager 
:Frocks, Coats 
& cJportwear 
$AKS & dOMPANY 





Roanoke's most sanitary a1ld but 
equipped shop over thirty 
'Years' experience 
French Permanent l\[arcel Wavin !(. We 
wave the hair accordin!( to its texture. 
Wi lts for Rent. ) rair Goods. 
Comp/flf Bfilllly Sfrt';U 
MME. E. P. CHRECK 
Frfllch E.\ptrl, Propr;tlrtJI 
z6 W. CHURCH . \VENUE 'PHON I'. + 006 
SIJ/art College Foot'1.cear 
FAMILY SHOE 
STORE 
JOI Jdlfnoll Stred 
~~~~~~~~~~ooooo 
TRAVEL WITII Si\IART 
SWAGGER LUGGAGE 
Our LuggAge is DIl'I'ERgNT. DISTI N("!'IV!; 
nOli DEPENIJABLE. We hAW a."·,,,hl,·<1 tilt' 
mnst complete line of Lu"u(u)(4.', Hand Uu",s, 111.1 
p(?rt~·d. Ilnd Dorncslic Nuvt·ltil'K to In- (uund 111 
Vlt1(lnm. 
Roa !loke Tru 11 k Com pa n y 
111 S. J m'l>gRSO. ST 
Keys Made. Umbn .. lIufiI {uul LUKH'aKt' Rqmift'll 
FURNITURE :: DRAPERIES :: GIFTS 
Brunswick and Victor P !tonograp!ts and Records 
In tcrior Dccorator J\Jways a t Your Service 
TUURMA & BOONE COMPANY 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
WIII,RE GOOD TASTE COSTS NOTHING EXTRA 
rA~A~A~A~A~A~A~A~A~A~A~ 
: ~WHAT EVERY : 
: WO~AM KMOWS : 
~ ~ ~ (who shops here) ~ 
~ ~ 
: ~It's smart to be thriftlJ" : 
: APPAREL. H OSIERY . S HOES . UNDERWEAR : 
: £lA"Tt)~ : ~ ~ ~ 501 s. JEFFERSON ST, ~ 
~ ROANOKE VIRGINIA ~ ~ ~ ~~~A~A~A~A~4~A~A~A~A~.~ 
COlllplillleJIts qf 
Roanoke, Virgillia 
-<i 206 )to 
H OLLI N S COLLEGE 
Founded 1842 
Ojjering Bacltelor of Arts and 
Bachelor of Music Degrees 
MATTY L. COCKE, President 
-<0{ 207 po 
LUCILLE HAT SHOP 
P ,\TRICK IIt<:NRY 
A Lucille Creation is the Charming 
Frame for a Lovely Face 
H YLAND SWEATER SU ITS W ITIl 
IIATS TO f\ I ATC Il 
27 West Campbell A venue 
RIDE IN SAFETY AND CO :\I FORT 
YELLOW CABS 
I)EPENDAllLE 
I) , \ Y A N I) I G J IT S I': R \ ' ICE 
Telephone 711 
BAGGAGE DEPARTMENT, ' PIl ONE 1720 
Roanoke, Virginia 
When in doubt a bout any gift problem, 
seek the source of novelties 




512 South J efferson Street 
ROA:oIOKE, VIRGINIA 
SMALL PRIVATE TOUR 
MISS PARKINSON 
ha., planned the itinerary of her tour of Europe Cor 19.10. She will be assisted in conducting this tour uy 
Prof. Rachel Wihwn. of H(Jllin~ Cullcgt!. Steamship passage of the cabin and student tourist classes arc 
offered. 
A" ub-nuent (fJr several stenm,hip linc!ii she is also prepared to secure passage (or independent travelers. 
For further information. address 
\[ISS \f. F. PARKINSO, , IIOI.LINS, \ 'IRG I NIA 
Henning Chamber & Company 
Investments 
MEMBER EW YORK S'IOCJ EXCIIA 
43 1 WEST JEFFER 0 STREET 
Lo ISVILLE, KENT (;!\.Y 
~ 209 To. 
'Dlstlnctlon! 
A plant equipped with the most 
modern machinery and with 
highly efficient, expert workmen 
enables us to put a certain mark 
of distinction on all of our 
pu blications 
J. P. BELL COMPANY, Inc. 
Printers, Stationers, Engravers 
Bookse/lers 
L Y CHBURG, VIRGI IA 
1: 
Priflten of" Cllrgon" 
COLLEGE-BOUND? 
It isn't a recog-
nized part of the 
curriculum, but 
we know college 
girls who get a lut 
of credit for their 
fashion knowl-
edge because they 
wear I. Miller 






PROPST-CHILDRE S SHOE O. 




EQUIPPED WrrIl MANY YEARS EXPERIENCE 
FOR MAKING PnOTOGRAPIIS OF ALL SORTS 
DESIRABLE FOR ILLUSTRATl J G COLLEGE 
ANNUALS. BEST OBTAINABLE ARTISTS, 
WORK~IANSIlIP, AND TilE CAPACITY FOR 
PRO ~{P TAN DUN E QUA L LED S E R V ICE 
220 VVEST 42D STREET 
EW YORK 
<0{ 212 ~:. 
l 

